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Brady Market Pays 14c for Cotton and $32.50 for Cotton Seed this Week

PAY YOUR BILLS 
BY CHECK

The best and safest way to pay 
your bills is by giving a check. This 
constitutes the very best form of re
ceipt for all payments and will not 
only save worry and eliminate errors, 
but avoid disputes and help to system
atize your business.

Why not open an account and 
commence paying by check? You’ll 
tind it better from the very start.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
P. M. Richards, Pres. J. P. Montgomery, Cashier.

F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan, Vice-Pres.
S. S. Graham, Ass’t Cashier.

T. J. Wood. El E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

The
Brady National Bank 

of Brady

LOSES LEG AT OIL MILL
W . H. Gentry S teps in Seed C o nveyor at 

Brady O il M ill and S u ffe rs  
Am putation of M em be r.

W. H. Gentry, an employe at 
the Brady Oil Mill (the Bencini 
mill) suffered an accident late 
Tuesday afternoon which result
ed in the loss of his right leg at 
the knee.

Mr. Gentry was at work in the 
seed house and in some manner 
not explained stepped into the 
run which holds the seed convey
or. In an instant his foot and 
leg were drawn under the sharp 
knives of the conveyor and the 
limb terribly broken and lacer
ated.

Physicians were summoned 
and it was immediately decided 

j that amputation was necessary. 
The limb was accordingly at once 
removed at the knee joint.

Mr. Gentry is a young man, 
twenty-three years of age, and 
has a wife and two children. He 
is rejwrted as doing well since 
the oj)eration, and will doubtless 
be out again in the course of a 
month or six weeks.

PRESIDENT LOCKE HERE
P rom oter of the Colorad o, T e n s  &  M ex

ico Road Spent M onday and 
Tuesday In Brad y.

•MAKE A $90,000 DEAL
W. L .  S outh er T ra d e s  B ra d y Property to 

Th a t Amount for B ig  Ranch in S u t
ton and Crockett Counties.

One of the biggest transac
tions in real estate which has 
transpired locally in several 
years is constituted in a contract 
between W. L. Souther of this 
city and John Martin, of Ozona, 
l>ai>ers for which are now in the 
hands of the attorneys for exam
ination of titles, etc.

Mr. Martin is a brother of P. 
J. Martin, one of Brady’s busi
ness men, and owns a large 
ranch between Sonora a n d  
Ozona. He came over to Brady 
with his family about two weeks 
ago looking for town property, 
and the deal with Mr. Souther 
was begun at that time. By the 
terms of the deal Mr. Martin will 
get the Souther stone business 
house, corner Blackburn and 
First streets, the opera Jhouse 
property just to the rear, the old

M. Jones corner lot on Black
burn street and just opjxisite the 
Souther stand, fifty acres of 
land adjoining the fair grounds 
property on the north, Mr.

; Souther’s handsome $5(XY) resi
dence in the south part of town, 
and probably some other Brady 
town property. Mr. Souther 

I will get in exchange for all this a 
splendid ranch situated in Sut- 

1 ton and Crockett counties em- 
| bracing 12,340 acres, 3000 head 
l of sheep, 1400 head of cattle, 40 
horses and mules and various 
other items going with the ranch, 

j The valuation placed by each on 
his stuff is approximately $00,000. 
The pai>ers are up and if the 
titles come up right the deal will 
be closed.

H orse W a n te d .
Want buggy horse for light 

service for board a n d  keep. 
Phone 258. It

The dirt and grease spots ac
cumulated during the fair can 
be removed and your suit made 
like new by Kirk, the tailor, nuf 
sed.

ADDING TO  YOUR LIBRARY
Is laying up treasures that will help to make your future brighter and 
better. Come in and make a selection of a few nice hooks. We can 
also supply you with a nice B lbleor Testament. We take orders for 
any ltook or periodical published. Phone us if you ca'h't call. Do it 
now! >

“ It’s the Only W a y."

n  A T R I G G  M G R
i

Where the People Trade

R ailroa d News.
A party of railroad officials 

embracing prominent men from 
both the Frisco and Santa Fe 
systems are due to be in Brady 
today. At this time the conflict 
over right-of-way in N o r t h  
Brady will be threshed out. 
Perhaps other matters will be 
arranged, but of this The Stand
ard is not informed.

Mr. A. M. Case and wife, of 
Fort Worth, are registered at 
The Queen. Mr. Case informs 
The Standard that he will have 
charge of the Frisco construc
tion work on the first fifteen 
miles out of Brady on the 
Menard ville extension.

Pool* M elton.
A marriage of much interest 

to Brady people because of the 
local prominence of the contract
ing parties was that which united 
the lives of Dr. T. P. Doole and 
Miss Mamie Melton, solemnized 
at the home of the bride’s mother 
in Fort Worth Monday afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Col. Melton, and is wide
ly known and universally loved 
here. With her mother she has 
been living in Fort Worth since 
the death of her father. T h e  
groom is also well known here, a 
member of one of the most prom
inent families in the Brady coun
try, and at present a practicing 
physician at Fredonia, which 
point will be their home.

Dr. and Mrs. Doole came in 
Tuesday and have been visiting 
relatives here during the meet
ing of the District Medical Asso
ciation. They will go to their 
home at Fredonia today, and the 
best wishes of all Brady people 
will attend them.

Mason W a n ts  Santa F e .
A dispatch from Mason to the j 

daily press a few days since j 
states that the people of that j 
town have just about given up j 
hoi>e of getting the Frisco and ! 
are now making overtures to the 
Santa Fe to build into their town. 
Several of the large cattle ship- j 
pers say they will sign a con | 
tract to ship all their cattle via i 
the Santa Fe if that road w ill: 
build to Mason. The impres j 
sion at Mason, according to these { 
dispatches, seems to be that the 
Frisco has given up the idea of 
building from Brady, via Mason, 
to San Antonio.

Morris R. Locke, president of 
the Colorado, Texas & Mexico 
Railway Company, was here 
Monday and Tuesday, having 
just returned from a trip to 
Llano and through Gillespie and 
Kendall counties. To a Stand
ard reporter Mr. Ixxike said: 

“ Everything is in line south of 
Brady for the building of the 
Colorado, Texas & Mexico rail 
road  ̂ Construction will begin 
as soon as the preliminaries can 
be arranged, and the counties 
named have asked for thirty days 
time in which to comply with the 
terms of the deal.”

Mr. Locke says the whole 
southern country wants railroad 
connection with Brady, and if 
Brady is not the railroad center 
for this section of Texas it will 
be the fault of its business men. 
Mr. Locke went north over his 
line Tuesday, and will return to 
Brady about Nov. 15, at which 
time he will meet the McCulloch 
county railroad committee.

EM Broad, who bought the 
house just vacated by Julian 
Davis near the public school 
building, has added several 
rooms and lurches and has made 
of the place one of the nicest in 
that portion of the city.

We Sell Land and 
Brady Town 

Property

MEERS LAND COMPANY
Office over Jones Drug Co.

F O R T  W O R T H  M A R K E T .

Top prices on the Fort Worth 
market Monday were as follows: 
S teers.......................................4.75
< -U W S ......................  2."
Calves ..................................... 5.00
H o g s_____ _________   7.55
S h eep ....................................... 3.50

Oscar a n d  E’rank Appelt, 
prominent cattlemen from Hal- 
lettsviUe, were here the past 
week looking for a big ranch 
proposition.

F i r i  i t  W a l lr ip .
Our Waldrip correspondent 

writes under date of the 15th to 
the effect that three barns be
longing to D. W. Hill were de
stroyed by fire that night, with a 
loss of 150 bushels of corn, sev
eral tons of cotton seed and other 
feed stuffs. Our correspondent 
adds that the dwelling of Mr. 
Hill was only saved by heroic 
work. The origin of the tire is 
supposed to have been due to 
spontaneous combustion.

T
HI REE more shipments of Ladies' Suits and 

CoatsTeceived this week and two more will 
arrive before Saturday, which makes a to
tal of thirty-one shipments this season. We 
are right up to the day wjtli the new things. 
Why buy your suit out of goods made last 

spring and delivered in August when you can get a 
suit made during the past ten days in the late styles 
and more especially when you can get a tailored gar
ment for less than you pay for "hand-me-downs.”  
We handle the only line of Ladies’ Tailored Suits, 
Coats and Skirts in Brady, and we sell the new 
things in Furs.

Our men’s suits are moving. If we don’t sell 
you a suit it will be because you don’t look through 
our line.

We are not going to bo^st of our business, but 
watch the throng
of people at the 
Grand Leaderand 
note the smile on 
their faces and 
you can judge the 
cause.

We are leaders 
in the gent’s fur
nishing l i ne  in 
Brady. We are 
here w i t h  the 
lines that denote 
style quality and 
we make the price 
right.

O u r  Dorothy 
Dodd Shoes for 

Ladies are coining to Brady as fast as the steamship 
and railroad can bring them from Boston, so wear 
your old shoes just a few days longer and then you 
can get a pair of Dorothy, which means no more 
corns or bunions, no more headaches caused from 
cramped feet.

T IP T O N  & ST R IE G L E R
The Place Where Quality and Style is Considered First.

u
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Ready for Business and Getting Some of It

O
UR new stoic is open for business and we are already receiving a very nice share of the public’s trade. While 

all our goods have not yet been received and our fixtures are not all yet in place, we are ready to take care 
of your orders in Dry Goods and Groceries, and if we can't show you where it is to your advantage to 
trade with us on the cash basis we won’t expect your business.

Our stock will be one of the most complete in Brady and will consist of standard lines of high-grade merchan
dise. Our terms will be STRICTLY CASH TO  ONE A N D  ALL ALIKE. Buying in large quantities for cash and 
selling for cash will enable us to quote you closer prices and render you better satisfaction in every way. If you have 
never tried the cash system of merchandising you will be surprised at the savings it will offer you, and we ask you to put 
us to the test.

We are in the cotton business, too. We want to buy your cotton and will pay you the best prices. Bring us 
your cotton whether you buy a dollar's worth or not; we will buy it anyhow, and if you do buy from us at the same time 
we will make it interesting for you. We are here to do business and will make the prices right, both in buying your cot
ton and in selling you our goods. Come in and see us and get aeqainted with us and our business methods. Remember 
the place— weft side square, in the Rice corner building. ,

\

W m . C O N N O L L Y  & C O M P A N Y
T H E  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y

\ .

DOCTORS VISIT BRADY
F o ir t k  D is tric t M e d ic a l Society Held Its 

Annual Contention in T h is  City 
Tu esday and W ednesday.

Angelo. or Fourtli 
iical Society 
lding it.*

- monti
.1

The San 
District Mt
Brady by holding its annual con
vention in this city Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and the attendance 
was quite paid, there being about 
forty physicians present for the i 
sessions. Among the number 
wore men prominent in the med-1 
ical life of the state; such men as 
Dr. Bacon Saunders, of Fort 
Worth, Dr. John T. Moore, of 
Houston, and others.

The association was called to 
order in the district court room 
at 2:d0 p. m. Tuesday by the 
president. Dr C. M. Alexander, 
of Coleman, with Dr. J. W. Ellis, 
of Lampasas, at his post of duty’ 
at the secretary’s desk. Rev. 
T. P. Grant delivered an invoca 
tion, after which Tfios. Bell on 
behalf of the citizens of Brady 
extended a welcome to the vis
itors in his usual graceful style. 
This sjteech was re>|*onded to by 
Dr. T. K. Proctor of San Angelo, 
after which the association im
mediately got down to business. 
A very strong program of papers 
and discussions followed. The 
business of the association was 
in three “ broken doses,”  there 
being held a night session aud a 
morning session on Wednesday.

Following the Tuesday evening 
session the visiting doctors were 
tendered a banquet at The Queen 
by the local physicians. This 
banquet was one of the most en

joyable atfairs of its character 
ever held in Brady. Mine Host 
H. X. Cook had prepared an 
elal*orate menu, served in splen
did style, and Dr. Frank Boyd, 
of Fort Worth, made a most 
excellent toastmaster, presiding ' 
w i t h  dignity a n d  inj»*cting 
enough humor into the situation 
to put everybody at ease with 
himself and in good huinor with 
the world at large. Tin* todsts 
were rejxmded to in fitting style 
and it was in-the early hours 

y morning when the I 
dispersed. T h e  
follows;

of Wed nest 
lKinqueter** 
menu w as:

Outers
s  » eet Pickie* Stuffed Olive* 

Roast Young Turkey 
( ' ran he it  > Sauce

Sarutoga Potatoes French Peas 
Shrimp Salad

W lib  T om atoes  and Green Pepper?*
C heese  Sandw iches 
Vanilla Ice  t'ream  

C offee and

At the final session of the 
society the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing 
year: Dr. A. C. DeLong, presi
dent, San Angelo; Dr. J. W. 
Ellis, secretary and treasurer, 
Lampasas; Dr. S. C. Parsons, 
councilor, San Angelo. San An
gelo was named as the meet
ing place for next year.

The following visiting physi 
cians were present:

Bacon Saunders, Ft. Worth.
Jno. T. Moore, Houston.
W. B. Anderson, Brownwood.
B. H. Anderson, Brownwood.
Frank Boyd, Ft. Worth.
W. L. Allison, Ft. Worth.
J. W. McCarver, Brownwood.
T. P. Doolo, Fredonia.
Robt. Bailey, Coleman.
W. M. Strozier, Santa Anna.
T. R. Sealey, Santa Anna.
J. E. Robertson, Brownwood.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  U. C. V.
Ben McCulloch Camp, 5 6 3 .

All members of this camp, by unan
imous resolutions, adopted October 2, 1909, 
are hereby notified that hereafter the reg
ular meetings will be held on the first Sun
day of each month, 3 o'clock p. m. at Odd 
Fellows' Hall, Brady, Texas. Sons and 
Daughters and honorary members are earnestly 
and cordially Invited to meet with us and 
help to perpetuate and advance the prime 
motives of this organization, namely: His
torical, Benevolent and Social.

By order of the Camp.
L. BALLOU, Adjutant. 

B r a d y ,  Texas, Oct. 16, 1909.

M. A. Sweed*‘ii, Blanket,
T. A. Morrison, Gnwvenor.
H. P. Moore, Brownwood.
Joe Dozier, Menardville.
J. G. Townsend, Star.
A. C. DeLong, San Angelo.
T. K. Proctor, San Angelo.
J. S. Hixon. San Angelo.
L. Taylor, Sonora.
E. L. Howard, Hangs.
J. D. McCann, Stacy.
L  R. Yantis, Blanket.
J. M. Thompson, Mason.
J. W. Ellis. I îiii|>asas.
C. M. Alexander, Coleman.
S. C. Parsons, San Angelo.
O. C. Jackson, Voea.
J. E. Dildy, Lampasas.
C. M. S< itz, Winchell.

i —We are the only yieople in 
Brady who buy glass in quanti
ties, thereby enabling us to sell 
for less than the other fellow. 
Jones Drug Co.

Pec?ns at thi Fair.
No premiums were awarded 

on pecans at the fair last week 
because there were no entries 
made in accordance with the 
terms of the fair catalog. Never
theless there were some very fine 
l**cans shown, and p e r h a p s  
special mention is due the exhib
it of J. D. Parker, of Voca, this 
county. Mr. Parker showed no 
less than fifteen different varie
ties of pecans, some of them 

j being of a size to cause much 
comment.

T. J. Wood also had some very 
fine i>ecan8 on exhibit.

We have on display the nicest, 
j the largest line of rockers ever 
shown to the people of this coun- 

I try. We can please you and give 
you a value and one that cuts 
deep into competition. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Fid and Howard Broad were 
among the Dallas fair visitors 
the past week.

J . V. Searcy, Jeweler,
can sell you a watch from $1.00 
up.

Arthur Reagor was in Dallas 
hobnobbing with his friend Bill 
Taft Saturday.

The Best Selected Stock
of watches, jewelry and cut glass, 
hand-painted china, clocks and 
silverware in Brady is to be 
found at J. V. Searcy’s, south 
side square.

Mrs. G. W. Kindley has l>een 
very sick the past week and for 
several days her life was des- 
paired of. She was rejiorted 
much better on yesterday.

The South Bend Watch,
the one that will run while frozen 
in a solid block of ice, sold by J. 
V. Searcy, jeweler.

S tre ets  la  be S p r i n k le l
O. I>. Mann «V Sons have re 

ceived their new street sprinkler 
and have started it to work to 
show its merit. This firm has 
derided to keep down the 
dust in Brady if they have to 
do it themselves. The sprinkler 
is a Studebuker, the liest made, | 
fiOO gallons capacity, and with 
the pumping plant, water tower, 
piping, team, etc, will represent 
an expenditure of alx>ut $1500. 
A pump with gasoline engine 
will be installed on the creek, 2- 
ineh pipes laid to the business 
district and a large storage tank 
erected, so that there may be an 
abundance of water for the pur- 
pose at all times at a minimum 
of cost. The plant will lx* in
stalled as soon as the work can 
be done and the dust nuisance 
will soon lx* abated in the busi- j 
ness district. Brady will owe 
a debt of gratitude to this firm 
for its enterprise in this mat
ter.

A pain prescription is printed upon 
each 25c box ot Dr. Shoop s Pink 
Pain Tablets. Ask your doctor or 
druggist if this formula is not com
plete. Head pains, womanly pains, 
pains anywhere get instant relief from 
a Pink Pain Tablet. Central Drug 
Store.

Cotton prices soared upward 
Monday, 14c being paid in Brady 
for cotton in several instances. 
Cotton seed went to $29.50 at the 
same time.

Go to Mann’s when you want 
a great money’s worth. Goods 
are there to be sold, the prices 
are right and the quality is main
tained. O. D. Mann & Sons.

M iss  Alice Cone, of Llano, is 
the new teacher in the public 
school, having been placed in 
charge of the supplementary 
work with the third and fourth 
grades.

S100.00 Rsward
would gladly be paid for a cure by 
many people who are crippled with 
rheumatism, yet if they only knew it, 
they can is* cured by a few bottles of 
Ballard's Snow Liniment, and the 
price is only, 25c, 50c, and <1.00 per 
bottle,

Sold by Jones Drug Store.

Souther & Co., the feed men, 
want your trade. Their prices 
are always in line.

Miss Helen Latham, of Fredon
ia, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Dr. J. B. McKnight.

Home Grown V ege ta ble s.
Nice, fresh tomatoes and sweet 

potatoes, also fine fat fryers and 
young hens every day. Now 
taking orders for green toma
toes for chow-chow and pickling. 
Prices right. W. W. Weaver, 

South Side Square.

WHEN IN NEED
Of something good to 
call on or phone us . . .  .

e a t

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

—
% “ 1
i W ADE’S TRANSFER LINE.
3  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
£ Meet all trains. Prompt attention to all calls from any jiart 
| of the city Baggnt red promptly. Training
I
i

and general hauling. Ix*ave calls at F’ risco Hotel.

i
I

! E. L. W ADE, Brady, Texas. \J:< u

O. N. GUTHRIE
GINNER

To the Farmer*:—My gin i* ready for business and I solicit your 
patronage. This is an entirely new outfit, liest machinery made, and 
operated by experienced gin men who guarantee you a good sample 
and first-class work in every respect. With eight stands we are in a 
position to give you quick service.

Rem em ber the P la c e — J u s t  East of Cotton Y a rd .

i  h. want, rrss. I. R WHITE. I,Ptm R. I  COOK. Sk  Trui

The Brady Water and Light Company
W ants Y o u r Business

Let us wire your residence. For terms see the Secretary.
unable.

Rates most reas-

Im portant F a rm e rs ' M eeting.
All cow owners and farmers 

within ten miles of Brady are in-1 
vited to attend another meeting I 
at the courthouse in Brady Sat j 
urday afternoon, Oct. 30, at 2:001 
o ’clock. The benefit* financially! 
of milking cows and patronizing 
a creamery at Brady will be I 
fully explained, and all parties, 
who can keep cows will have the; 
chance to help establish the! 
creamery industry by being! 
present and pledging their pat- 
ronage.

Chamlirr!ain's Cough Remedy has 
become famous for its cures of coughs, 
colds, croup and influenza. Try it 

i when in need. It contains no harmful I 
substance and always gives prompt! 
relief. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Pat Mayse left Tuesday for j 
McKinney where he goes to take ■ 
a position with the Daily Courier- 
Gazette. 1

1R. M. Russell
| Dray Line 
a  —
fl All kinds of hauling prompt- 
I  ly and carefully attend

ed to. * Phone 182.

rli

m

I G. W . RAMSAY,
PAINTER. PAPER HAR6ER. DECORATOR

Is  better equipped to han
dle your work and guaran
tees a class of work second 
to none obtainable from’any 
source.

BRADY, . TEXAS

*



C. W . L. S C H A E G
The Only Exclusive Vehicle 

Dealer in Brady

BUGGIES, HACKS, SURREYS, 
WAGONS, HARNESS

If you are in the market for a vehicle of any kind 
you cannot afford to buy until you have seen my line 
and got my prices. I handle the celebrated Racine and 
Banner Buggies, and the Racine Wagon, one of the 
best wagons made. I have a number of good horse 
and mule teams for sale and can give you a bargain. I 
also handle a splendid line of harness of all kinds. See 
me for a bargain or a trade of any kind.

L O C A T E D  IN E. 
J. B R O A D  

B L D G .
SOUTH OF MISTROT BROS.

y

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

DR. H. W. LINDLEY.
DENTIST

Office Over Anderson & Moffatt’s 
Store.

Phone 81.

DR. Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

Office Over Jones Drug Store
PHONES IVteJdJnce 202

B r a d y . T e x a s

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

O ur Ta xa ble  V alues.
The following l i t r e s  are taken 

from the tax assessor’s books j 
and show a comparative state- j 
ment of McCulloch county tax
able values for the past five 
years. The figures speak for 
themselves, and comment on the 
growth of the county is there
fore unnecessary:

1905, $8,026,068.
1 906, $3,458,889, i n c r e a s e ,  

$427,801.
1907, $4,101,224, i n c r e a s e ,  

$047,335.
1908, $5,364,092, i n c r e a s e ,  

$1,262,868.
1909, $5,754,804, i n c r e a s e ,  

$390,712.

Th e  Sweden Band.
Brady fair visitors were treat

ed to some good music during 
the fair last week. The Sweden 
Band, an organization of men and 
boys of the Sweden settlement 
about five miles west of town, 
were given the music contract 
by the fair management, and be 
it said to their credit no one has 
any cause to regret that a home 
band was employed. The band 
numbers thirteen pieces, and is 
under the leadership of C. A. 
Jacobson. They made g o o d  
music.

BRADY, TEXAS

H ARVEY W ALKER
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in the District 
Court of McCulloch Co.

BRADY, TEXAS

DR. PAUL SH EPPARD
PHYSICIAN

Office at J. W. Morrow’s Store 
Residence at A. J. McDonald’s

MELVIN, TEXAS

GRAHAM &  SNIDER
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

A t Th e  B rad y N ational Bank

Your Business Respectfully Solicited

The Bain and Weber wagons. 
There was never two wagons put 
together that can touch them. 
We are now offering good terms 
on wagons. Broad Mercantile 
Company.

J . V. Searcy is the Howard 
watch man for Brady. Get ac
quainted with him.

Some sneak thief entered the 
fine arts exhibit at the fair 
grounds one day during the fair 
while the building was left unat
tended and stole several articles 
of considerable value in the way 
of embroideries, drawnwork, 
etc.

The Palace Drug Store has re
cently installed a cigar case 
which goes far toward making 
this impular store fully deserv
ing of tiie name it has been given. I 
It is one of the handsomest cases j 
of any kind to be found in the j 
city. ______________

N o tice to Exh ib itors.
The secretary has made out all 

vouchers to the winners in all ex
hibits and has turned same over 
to the proper committees. Par
ties to whom these vouchers are 
due will call on the committee
man in charge of that exhibit for, 
same and oblige.

B r a d y  F a iu  A sso c ia tio n .

The Ladies of the Methodist 
church will serve dinner at the 
American Beauty Restaurant on 
Saturday, Oct. 6th.

’ t
—No glass order too large for 

us to handle. Jones Drug Co.

Dr. P. A. Bazc and wifeof Mason 
and Dr. Jackson and wife of Voea, 
were here this week for the meet 
ing of the medical association.

If SicK
Don’t risk even one tingle penny!

And I will MU jrou whir I t u  thl«

^ ^ Z X Z lu 'u Y yK 'W T t « OOP'4
No on* nead rlik tvan on* itnfte penny 
JuM think what thlt meant to the niOerint 

tick I -
N orm . n nothing whaMrer un-

let* health A r v jw u n k  (For 30 full dam. and 
without the Orf-rtWe^lrijne penny, you can ute 
either of my twf* Aiirnufrmnrdlee—Dr. Shoop'* 
Baetorative orVr'uhJwtp HtTieuniatlc Remedy.

why take any chance wh*u ver
ily purchase any medicine tr 

maker dare not back itjuet a* l  do by
i any medicine whose

this remarkable offer 1 
And betide,. I am no tl 
■ y  "No M pf!)w »poy/ 

Shoop'* Return 
In the land. Th< 
no chance Whatever Rare.

to you. 
bat made Dr. 

I*ery drug More 
laid. .“ We take

Tor twenty yean Dr Shoop t medicine, hare 
become thorwighli ,tand»rdlted all over America.

And I havmah#j>L:.'.l honatt and reapont- 
Ibla druggltta IrrAihfrnityyhu# village every
where to ertef^rny/»JM i£V)Ad yours Thear 
•elected (Irugbid# .n'tnnwr’Snnlr medic!nea with 
the sick—andnie entire risk Is mine alone.

But write me flrtt for an order.
I have an ageut In almost every commun

ity—hot all druggists are not authorised to gram 
311 day teat.

Ho drop me a line, pl ate—and thus tare all 
its and delays.
you are free to consult me by letter

the 3
disappointments and delays.

Besides, you are free t o H H M H I H I  
at you would your home physician. Do so freely 
and fully—If you detlre. My advice and the book 
below am yours—and without coat. Perhaps a 
word or two from me will clear up some serious 
ailment. I have helped thousands upon thousand, 
hy my private prescription or personal advice 
plan.

Besides, the hooks will open up new and 
helpful ideas to you. They tell of my 30 years es- 
perlence at the UpdaldredIn homes and In Hospi
tals. All phases /ir v fid ie o  »nd relief are told of 
here. They 1̂ 1 ’(“are. Dldekrt "Inside nerve"
no larger tliAijjr tilUSn K iA f n t  I t s ! gives to the 
Heart lu  Impulse. How the Stomach and Kidney 
earh have their Inside or power nerve. Hov 
these organs surely falter when these controllng 
or master nerveydyStn to fail. How Dr. Rhoop't 
Restorative to f t  itfaM tla to these falling nerves, 
and rebuilds. And f  !tVV%*4t/d restores the lost 
tone and powt^Jl can •nrejr help you—If It It 
within the power of moUpnls to do so. My best 
effort It surely worth y n t# ,lf  ple request do write 
now. while It Is fresh Tw'mlnd, foe tomorrow 
never comes. Dr. Shoop. Bog 12. Racine. Wts, 

Wklea Been Mail I Ban* Teat
No. 4 For w<__
No. ft For Man 
No. ft OnEisSFE.

The following prices are being paid 
by Brady dealers for farm produce. 
Report changed each Wednesday 
afternoon:
Cotton, middling basis .............  13.25
Cotton Seed, per ton ............__$2f>.00
Butter, per lit . . . .  15 to 25c
Eggs, per do*...............................17 Jc
Hens, per lb ................................. 7e
Spring Chickens, per lit . .  lojc 
Milo Maize, per bu None Offered
i lata, per bu ___80s to >kk-
Hay (Johnson grass) near crop ♦12.no
Hay, (cane). |ierton ............. *10.00
Cane seed, (red top). None Offered
Hides, green. |>er lit.............. .7c to He
Hides, dr\, per lb .. ............. 15c to ltic
Millet, (ter !m .........  None Offered
Pecans......................................... 7c to 8c

F o r  Sole.
New auto seat, rubber tire 

buggy for sale at a bargain. Will 
take a good milch cow in trade. 
Apply at office of J ustice E. P. 
Lea. ________

There has yet been found no 
clue to the party who stole the 
two bales of cotton from the 
Lohn gin on the night of the 14th. 
The cotton was bought by A. W. 
Wood at an early hour the follow
ing morning, the check was 
cashed as soon as the bank 
opened for business and the 
party seems to have made a 
clean get-away without leaving a 
trace as to his identity. The 
amount involved was about $143.

The pleasant purgative effect expe
rienced hr all who use Chamberlain's 
Stomach ami Liver Tablets, and the 
healthy condition of the body and 
mind they create, makes one feel joy 
ful. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Mrs. Jack McGaughy, o f 
Brownwood, was over for the 
fair last week and to visit her 
husband at The Queen. After 
meeting Mrs. McGaughy one 
does not wonder that Mr. Mc
Gaughy has acquired the title of 
“ Happy Jack.”  He has the right 
to be happy and his genial dispo
sition is not to be wondered at.

Served as coffee, the near coffee sub
stitute known to grocers everywhere 
as Dr. Shoop'a Health Coffee, will 
trick even a coffee expert. Not a 
grain of real coffee in It either. Pure 
healthful toasted grains, malt. nuts, 
etc., have l»een cleverly blended as to 
give a wonderfully satisfying coffee 
taste and Davor. And it Is “ made in 
a minute", too. No tedious 20 to 30 
minutes boiling. Test it and see. Dr. 
Shoop created Health Coffee that the 
people might have a genuine coffee 
substitute, and one that would lie 
thoroughly satisfying in every possi
ble respect. Sold by all grocer-

A F i le  P ia io .
The Bourland Music Co. is 

showing one of the finest pianos 
ever brought to Brady. They 
have just unloaded a car of in
struments and their store in 
the Syndicate building is crowd
ed with pianos, and all of them 
good ones. But the crowning 
beauty of the bunch is a $650 
Hamilton, finished in Burl Oak, 
and embracing in its make-up all 
the latest ideas and best mater
ials knowns to the piano-making 
art.

The Messrs. Bourland are do
ing a nice business in their line 
in Brady and surrounding trade 
territory, and handle a line of

Staging Convention i t  Lokn.
Owing to the number of sing

ers and leaders of note from a 
distance tliat attended our last 
convention we have decided to
prepare and publish the pro
gram after we assemble. Wo 
find it next to impossible to pre
pare a program showing proper 
courtesy to all leaders and or
ganists, or to adhere to one pre- 
iwired beforehand when we do 
not know just whom to expect. 
It has already been shown that 
this is no longer a McCulloch 
enterprise alone, as Concho and 
San Saba county singers too, 
were present at our last meet, 
and these, with Coleman county

goods which is strictly high- also, are to be ably represented
grade. at Lohn. So come, all singers

—Glass cut any size by an ex- and lovers of song, and let’s
pert cutter. Jones Drug Co. make this even a better conven

tion than we had at Fife, which
Chas. Reynolds, of Hall Valley, is saying much.

bought the T. A. Parker place at C. E. Griffith,
Onion Gap this week. Mr. Rey- F. M. Bradly, I V
nolds will take charge of his new Mel Pearce,

F o r  Christm as.
Baby sacques, caps and boot

ees for the little ones, shawls, 
capes, fascinators and bed room 
slippers for the ladies. I make 
them all in handsome ciochet. 
All make dainty Christmas pres
ents. Write for prices. Order 
early. Mrs. R. H. McBride, 

Wald rip, Texas.

B. D. Whilden of Dallas,district 
manager of the Sam Houston 
Life Insurance Company, has 
been in Brady the past two weeks 
on business. Mr. Whilden’s com
pany is one of the strongest and 
most reliable in the field, and is 
making headway in this district.

MEYER WOIRT
about a cough—there.* no need of 
worry if you will treat it at it's first 
appearance with Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup. It will stop the cough at once 
and put your lungs and throat back 
into perfectly healthy condition.

Sold by Jones Drug Store.

A .showing of a hale each of 
peavine and peanut hay by C. W. 
Corbell, of Voca, was noticed at 
the fair last week. These two 
forage crops are among the best 
to be found for milch stock, and 
are easily grown. The peavine 
hay is equal in feeding value, ton 
for ton, to wheat bran, and bet
ter for milch cows than alfalfa or 
any other kind of hay. When 
properly cured and baled it com
mands a price equal to alfalfa 
and is always in demand. Mc
Culloch county ought to raise 
much more of this hay. The two 
bales shown were each adorned 
with a blue ribbon.

Mrs. D. W. Bozeman is visiting 
relatives at Waco and other 
ixiints in that section of the state.

Remember the singing con
vention to meet at Lohn, Sunday, 
Nov. 7.

purchase right away.—Rochelle 
Record.

You need not be troubled In any
way with the stomach, if you will sim
ply take Kodol at those times when 
you feel that you need it. Kodol is 
guaranteed to relieve you. If it fails 
your money will lie refunded to you by 
the druggi-t from whom you purchas
ed it. Trv it today on this guarantee. 
Sold b» Central Drug Store.

Bokn—To Mr. and Mrs. W .  H  
Cowser, on the 24th, a fine boy.

S t. P a u l's  C h i r c i .
Services next Sunday morn

ing and evening by the Rev. Jno. 
Power.

Siigmty Ctitar tin Sm<
When you see that kind of weather 

forecast you know that rheumatism 
weather i- at hand. Get ready for it 
now by getting a bottle o f Ballard's 
Snow- Liniment. Finest thing made 
for rheumatism, chilblains, frost bite, 
sore and stiff joints and muscles, all 
ache- and pains.

25c. SOc. and $1.00 a bottle.
Sold bv Jone- Drug Store.

Will Hoffman, a Mason busi
ness man. was here this week.

Gems of elegance—gems of ex
cellence—gems of value, but the 
little Gem heart is a dandy, the 
one you should buy for that cold 
room. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Fa rm e rs!
Be-wise and hold your cotton. 

Draw your money on it and hold 
her. She is your nest egg this 
year. Sell when you please.

Tom Elliot, Brady, Texas.

C hristian Ch u rch .
Rev. J. A. Lincoln will preach 

at the Christian church at both 
morning and evening hours next 
Sunday, October 31. Everybody 
cordially invited to attend.

Program Committee.
By Mary Dickson, Sec.

Most women are troubled with Kid
ney complaint, and you know very 
many serious and even fatal diseases 
result from these neglected Kidney 
troubles. If you will take DeWitt's 
Kidney and Bladder Pill* as directed, 
you may lie confident of good results. 
Trv them and see how reallv good 
they are. Beware of imitations; pills 
that are intended to deceive vou. Be 
sure you get DeWitt’ s. Sold by Cen
tral Drug Store.

Read the Grand Leader ad this
week.

Merideth Wilson was making a 
canvass of the town this week to 
ascertain how many would take 
electric lights. He contemplates 
putting in a plant here.—Ro
chelle Record.

The best cleaning and press
ing in Brady is done by Kirk, 
the tailor, nuf sed.

—See St. Clair at the Penny 
Store for your kodak finishing.

Read the Grand Leader ad this
week.

Go to Souther & Co. for your 
Liverpool salt.

—Figure with us on your win 
dow glass. Jones Drug Co.

Phone No. 163 for uptodate job
printing. tf

TH E  DRAW BACK.

Church— I see you arc adverti* 
I ing for a n d-headed typewriter.

Gotham—Yes, to please my wife.
Church—But don’t you know that 

a red-headed female cannot be dic
tated to?

Did we hear you say winter? 
You know it is on us now and get 
right with yourself by purchasing 
one of those Gem Oak Heaters, 
the best value ever offered. O.D 
Mann & Sons.

Judge F. M. Newman’s usual 
happy demeanor was greatly ac
centuated last week, so much so 
that it was the subject of remark 
by his friends. The reason was 
that F. M. Newman, Jr., had 
just arrived to take up his habi
tation in the Judge's home. The 
Judge says he is the finest boy 
in town, and he must be nearly 
right, because the judges in the 
baby show at the fair voted a 
special premium and special 
mention in his favor,

Foley’s
Orino

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cures by aiding a lt  of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cured. Especially recommended 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to  ta k e . Refuse su b stitu te s.

JO N E S  DRUG CO.

The Standard is equipixni to 
print wedding announcements 
and invitations, ladies’ calling 
cards, dance programs, etc., in 
the latest styles of type and 
stationery and on short notice. 
When you need anything in this 
line it will be to your interest as 
well as our’s to call on The 
Standard.

Read the Grand Leader ad this 
week.

T H E  H O B G O B L I N S  O F  S C I E N C E
Protection of th« Human Ract Against 

Daatructlva Microbe* Has 
Become a Mania.

Montclair bakers must now de
liver their bread in ‘ ‘sealed antisep
tic bags,” so that no microbes may 
get in it.

The fears of the Psalmist regard
ing the pestilence that walketh in 
darkness and the destruction that 
wasteth at noonday were merely a 
mild form of vague apprehension 
by comparison with the vivid alarm 
now excited by bacilli and bacteria, 
says the New York World. These 
microscopic foes of man have taken 
the places of the giants and the hob
goblins of former days. In the new 
folklore of fear it is the invisible 
dwarfs of disease that wage eternal 
warfare on man. They are the ter
ror by night and the arrow that 
flieth by day.

Asceptic boxes for handkerchiefs, 
asoeptic bags for bread—what next 
in the evolution of the microbe ma
nia? The wonder grows how the 
race has been kept from extinction 
exposed as our grandfathers were to 
the unchecked ravages of these sub
tle enemies.

1

■■■



THE BRADY STANDARD THE FAIR A SUCCESS
Published on Thursday of each week | 

By

J O H N  E , C O O K E , E d ito r and P rop rietor

o f f i c e  in  c a r r o l l  b u l b i n g .
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

Subscription P ric e . $ 1 .0 0  Per Y e i r
Six months.......  40c
Three months 2.V

Knlered a» sco«>ml-cla*s matter April 
1st. laoy. at the Post Office *t Brady, 
Texas, under art March 3.

..... ...  Mias Signet Johnson
“  tea cukes. Miss Signet Johnson

Uewley'a Flour.
' Heal bread ________ Mrs. Dau Hurd

“  rolls --Mrs. C. C. Johanaop
■' eakr — Mrs. C. C. Johan son

H O R TK 'U LTU K A1. DKPAKTMKNT. 
Fern Mrs. F. M. Richards. 1st.

| Lemon Mr. F.. Hoffman. 1st.
Palm Mrs. F. M. Richards. 1st.
Peaches Mrs. F. M. Richards. 1st.
Augora Rug . ,’..\V. E. Simpson. 1st.

I  H  ■  M B  BABY SH O W ,
the Brady Fur hold last lhuis- prize —  Harold Johauson
dav, Friday and Saturday, was a Second Prize James Parish Andi-rson 

The town was throne d iThlwlI^ £  ......  Charles U

L a rg o  Crow ds of V is ito rs . 6ood E i l ib i ls  
and Good Races C h a ra cte rize  

B ra d y 's  Annual F a ir . i

The second annual meeting of

All obituaries, resolution:- *1 respect ami 
similar o omnium*.* at ion* will be cbanAKl for ail 
the rate o f 5c per line by The >tundard.

B R A D Y , T E X A S . O C T C B E R  2 8 .  1 8 0 9

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOS'DS.
$ ___

There have been no new devel
opments in regard to having the 
order of election as issued by 
the school board revoked and a 
new order issued for two ward 
buildings instead of one. As the 
situation now stands there will 
be an election held in Brady In 
dependent School District Nov.

" n tt‘*' M o t i o n  » f  issu in g  total m v i l ,u  w w  a UttU. *h ort 
bonds to the amount of $15,00l> 
for the building and equipping of 
a new ward school building in 
said district.

There should not be any doubt 
of this bond issue carrying.

success
with visitors, the exhibits, races 
and attractions were good, and 
the financial end came up bright.

The exhibits, taken as a whole, 
were not as good as last year, 
due to the drouth which pre
vailed during the spring just 
when field crops were maturing. 
Hut while this is true, and the 
exhibits were not extensive, yet 
tiie quality was there, and a wide 
variety of products was covered.

The races were better than 
last year, and were witnessed by 
big crowds each day. This 
feature of the fair proved quite a 
popular one and wa> highly en
joyed. Financially the fair came 
out well, though perhaps the

Should there tn any doubt in the 
niind of any voter regarding the 
necessity for the additional build 
ing, that voter stiould take a trip | 
to the present scitool building 
and view the situation. The last 
available room has been provided 
and seated with new desks, and 
the new teacher is. in her place. 
Yet at this early date in the 
school year there are not more 
than a dozen vacant seats in the 
entire building. At the begin 
ning of the term following tie 
holidays last year there were en 
rolled 126 new pupils. This y« ar t 
there will he fully as many to 
enter at that time. In addition 
to these the population has in 
creased, the number of scholas
tics is much greater, and the cot
ton picking season will come to a 
close during November and be
fore the first of P*'ceml>er the 
school will be badly crowded. 
By the opening of the January 
term the present facilities will 
be totally inadequate to take care 
of the children of the district.

What are we going to do about 
it?

Wlmt else can we do about it 
except to vote these !x»nds, build 
and equip the new building as 
quickly as possible and prepare 
to take care of our school inter 
ests as it should be done.

There should not be a dissent
ing vote. No other issue should 
be allowed to obtrude itself at 
this time. The mote to erect 
two ward buildings instead of 
one may be a worthy one; prob
ably is a worthy one. But if we 
haven’t the means to erect two! 
buildings let’s go ahead and 
erect one, for which the means 
are assured. Neither should the 
location of the building be al
lowed to cut any figure in the 
unanimity of the people’s vote. 
You have elected a school board. 
You have empowered them with I 
the province and the duty to look 
out for your school interests. 
There is only one duty you as a! 
citizen now owe the seh.xil, and 
that is to vote the bonds ami 
leave the ensuing details to them. I 
This is what should be done. | 
Let’s do it.

of the previous year. Every
thing considered, the second an
nual entertainment may well be 
characterised as a success and 
satisfactory to all concerned.

A full list of the prize winning 
exhibits in all departments is 
given herewith, the list b* ttg as 
provided us by the fair associa
tion:

AKT DEPARTMENT.
Mr*. Henderson 

Mr*. Lee Mi e-gun
Best figure iu oil.

•* scene in oil 
'• picture in oil

Mr*. Joe 'McKnight 
“  picture in drawing

Mi»* Waldine Taucli
“  colored picture ...........

„ r . .  ....... Mi*a Waldine Taurh
“  collection in model ing

M l-  Waldine Tauch
“  painting on velvet....... .....

Mia* Maliel Ia .w. 
“  pitcechina painting. . . . .

Ml** Pearl Rutherford 
“  colleetion china painting

Mi*a Laura White
TEXTILE DEPARTMENT.

Best |x>int liM* Mrs. R. W . Turner
“  nattenburg lace _____

Mrs. Claude Wallace 
"  filo silk Mrs. Claude Wallace 
“  speciman lace, other stjle

Mrs. S. G. Hay*
“  tatting ...................... ..........

Mrs. R. A. Rutherford, Sr.
“  knitted la c e ................ .......

. Mr*. R. A. Rutherford, Sr. 
"  cioclief hire Mr,. S. K. H iv , 
“  bet! spread. Mrs. M. D. Morris 
** dra* n work center piece

Mrs. Ruby McBride 
“  doily Mrs. C. R. Alexander
“  crochet oaby sacque _____

Mrs. \iu-rt Rose 
• crtK-het cap Mi s. W . C. Kiehne

“  embroidered flounce._____
Mrs. S. K. Hay*

”  eyelet work__ Mis* Ida Witt
“  embroidered lunch cloth . .

Mr*. J. W. Wiley 
“  eyelet embroidery center-piece

Mrs. U. W. Turner
“  battenbvrg pillow ............

____ Mrs. C. R. Alexander
(TIJN ARY.

Best bread Mis* Bigne. Johansnn
“  rolls .............Mrs. Dan Hurd
“  buns ... Mr*. C. C. Johansen
“  hot biscuit*.........  Mr*, b rother*
“* potato pie. ____Mrs. Dan Hurd
“  app! M rs.1 i nfikn
•* lemon pie.. Mr*. Dan Hurd 
** chocolate cake. Mrs. J. F. Schaeg 
“  white layer cake_________

S;>ecial prue awarded by Judge*
------  ..  Harry T» ins

Favorable Mention
........................F. M. Newman. Jr.

PICKLE* PRESERVES AMD JELLIES. 
Canned 1'cars. M r * .  M. D. Mortis

“  Tomatoes _______
Mrs. R. A. lNjunington 

“  Blackbarries Mrs. Kiehne
Pluin Manna ale ........... Mi*. Kiehne
Cucumber pickles and peach pre

serve*....... > .Mrs. L. Brook
Canned plums and canned bean*

Mrs. A. N. Bryson
Green tomato ca tsu p ..........

. . .  Mr*. C. C. Johansen 
Plum jelh and green tomato pre

serve* Mr*, t ourad Johau*on 
Mrs. Alex M. Finlay I 

peachee.Mrs. A. E. Johuuson 
r*l‘ll Dickie . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mrs. Kurnest liolTinan I
CHICKENS AND TURKEYS. |
White Wyandottea, cock

Apple jelly 
Canned jiet 
Sweet [leach pickle

Ue*t
and 2 hen* . .  X. Y. Z. Smith [ 

"  Barred Plvnioth Rock
J. M. Robinson 

“  White Ply moth R ock ..
J. M. Rolnnson

“  Partridge Cix-hina___
X. Y. Z. Smith 

“  Games .. .. .D ic k  Martin |
“  Gobbler and iun

Seth Abernathy I 
Heaviest Gobbler Seth Abernathy j

DAIRY.
Best [x>und of liutter........

J. A. Kklund. IsL
*• pound of bu tter.............

Mrs. A. J. John*oi. 2nd,
“  strained hooey K. A. Marshall 
“  honey in comb Mr*. Dan Hurd I 
“  lard ............ Miller ,v Deans I

P 1" " 1 1 1 n

When in need of a piano or 
organ see the Bourland Music 
Co. We sell nothing but high 
grade goods and don't propose 
to be undersold by anyone. 
Good goods and honest treat
ment our motto.

Fetching features to fetch 
business of much magnitude is j 
found in the quality at the goods 1 
we offer, the service we give, and 
the prices we make. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

Cotton Seed W anted.
By C. H. Bencini for Brady! 

Oil Mill. A. W. Wood, Manager, j 
See him for best prices.

PIONEER \ 
STOCK 1 
FARM |

J .  M. ROBINSON, Proprietor |  

^ B rooder  of

| RED POLL CATTLE, !  
§ BERKSHIRE HOGS, f 
j  BARRED AND WHITE f 

ROCK CHICKENS i

\
I
\
i

STOCK FOR SALE
M ERCURY, TE X A S

A,ail' Vi : i UAL I
Best six car* white corn ...........

. . . _ Louis M.xiina |
“  six curs red corn Louis Medina
** peek sweet pulaloee_____

E I. Cummins, A. E. Tharbor I 
“  three kershaw squash .

x J. D. Stewart I
“  »ix head* niilo maize . . .

James aiul Robert Kiiilav 
“  aix heads kaffir corn

G< ,,
"  thrw stalk* cotttm

___  Jam** and Robert Finlay
Hous.

Best boar any breed _______
____ __ ___.George Dorle.>. 1st ;

“  boar any breed....................
George Darley. 2nd. |

** boar any tireed ...... ..........
J. E. Campbell. 3rd.

Beat tov  any breed .. _____ _
Seth \IxToathy. 1st. |

“  aow any breed............... .....
___  Gooigc Darley. 2nd.

“  sow any breed......... .
_____  J. E. Campliell, Jrd.

SHROI'sHIRE SHEW*.
Best ram. 2 y >». uiul over . ..

Will Duti"ti
"  ram laiub ........ Will Dutton
“  owe. 2 yr*. and over

—  Will DuMoe
“  ewe lamb ............... W ill Dutton
“  ram aud J ewe* Will Dutton

COACH HORSES.
Best stallion, any age

...... ................. 1st. W . F. Dutton
“  stallion, any a g e ..............

2nd. J. M. Robinson 
“  1-year-old and under 2 .

1st, Franz Johnson 
“  l-year-old and under 2 . .

Sad, ' M. Owen*
“  colt . . .  IsL J. M. Robinson
“  co lt................ 2nd, W . F. Dutton
“  co lt.......  Jrd, J. M. Robinson

DRAFT HORSES.
Best stallion any age

.............................1st, Bot* Await
“  stallion any age..................

... 2nd, J. D. Parker
“  stallion any a g e ..............

..................... 3rd, J. W. l>wen*
“  mare any age. .1st, J. D. Parker
“  mare any age ....................

.................... 2nd, J. M. Robinson
“  l-year-old and under two

.. ________ 1st, Fran/. Johnson
“  l-year-old and under two .

..................  2nd, C. M. Owens
“  colt by draft horae .. . . .

-------  l*t. S. W. Colton
“  colt bv draft horse

2nd. J. I). Parker 
“  colt by draft horse

------ ---------  3rd. A. N. Baxter
LIGHT HARNESS HORSES.

Best stallion any age...
.........  1st, H. J. Huffman

“  stallion any age
.......................... 2nd. J. H. Custer

ALL PURPOSE HORSES. #
Best stallion any age ..............

-  ............ 1st, J. W. Owens
“  stallion any age . . . .  *

'............................2nd, J. A. Parker
“  stallion any agt .....

...................... 3rd, H. J. Huffman
“  mare .............  1st. Jesse Haze
“  l-year-old and under two

................... . . .1 s t  A. W . W oods
11 l-year-old and under two

............  .-2nd, F. A. Johnson
SADDLE HORSES.

Best Gelding___ 1st, F. M. Richards
C ATTLE—BEEF CLASS.

Best steer. 2-years-old and un
der three___  1st. ( 'has Kothman

“  steer. 2-years-o!d nnd un
der three .. .2nd. Ciias. Kothman 

“  steer, l-year old and under
two 1st, F. M. Richards, "B ill”

“  steer calf, under 1-year
...1st, F. M. Richard*. "Tom ”  
Meet caif, under 1-tear

2nd, 11. J. Huff mar 
“  gratle heifer

.........  1st, F. M. Richards
** heifer, 2-year» and under 3

.let sod 2nd, F. M. Richards 
heifer calf und4r 1-year 
.. ..1 s t  and 2nd, F. M. Richards

A  Wireless Message
Of all the sales we have ever had the last 
one surpasses them all. We take this 
method of thanking the many pleased peo- 

.ple who traded with us for their patronage. 
Knowing that good goods always brings the 
people into our store, we will still continue 
to sell cheaper than our competitors. You, 
as well as others, know the reputation of 
Conley Mercantile Co. Their only aim is 
better goods for less money. So come right 
along and save money by trading with us.

See our last arrival in Millinery.

We Give Below Prices on Few of the Many Things for Comparison
American a n d  Simpson’s 

Prints, p rice .. \ ___

36-inch Figured Percal, reg
ular 10c and 12 1-LV, 
price ............* . .............

Fancy Fleece Back Waiating 
regular 12 l-2c, price.. 

Unbleached Cotton Flannel, 
regular 10c, price 

Dark Outing, regular H 1 3c,
p r ice ....... ....... ..............

Heavy Dark Outing, regular
10c; p r ic e .....................

Cream Damask, 5* in. wide, 
regular 50c, price ' __

3 1-2 c

5
5

7

5c
1-4c
1-2c

5c
1-2c
27c

Plain, Colored Outing, regu
lar 12 l-2c, price_____

Gray Twilled Outing, regular
12 l-2c, price.................

Assorted Colors Soisetts^
regular 25c, price . __

Mercerized Satteen, regular 
24<\ price ................... .

Assorted colors, All-Wool 
French Flannels, reg
ular 5<»e, p rice__ . . . .

Black Damask. 50 in. wide,
regular 40c, price........

Bleached Damask,64 in. wide 
regular 60c, price . . .  .

7 1-2c 
7 1-2c 

121-2c 
1 2 1-2c

23c
23c
33c

Blue anil Bed Check Damask 
regular r>Oc, price 22c

CONLEY MERCANTILE CO.
azn

Jim'

HERKK.-iRDS.
j Best bull, 3-yvars or over......... ..

1*L E. E. Willoughby, 
‘ Telegram "
bull. 3-veara or over .......

2nd. W . M. Bryson, “ Felix”
bull, 2 ir» unuer three.......

1st, F. M. Richards. "Blaine”  
bull calf under 1-year

1st, F. M. Richards 
cow, three venr* or over..

...1st. F. M. Richards, 
"Lady Homa”  
cow, three years or over .

3ml. F. M. Richards. 
"Belle W ilton”  
cow, turee years or over..

3rd. W. M. Bryson, "Queen”  
cow, 2-years under 3 
.1st, W. M. Murphy, "Iinches*”
1-year under t w o ...........

1st, W. M. Murphy, "R ose ”
cow, 1-vear under two----

2nd. Edward Willoughby 
"G lade"
coa'. 1-year under two .

3rd, F. M. Richards, 
"Belle W ilton”
heifer ca lf .................... .........‘

F. M. Richards. "K itty”
bull any a g e ... 

1st, E. E. WWilloughby, V

"Telegram "
• bull any age

2nd, F. M. Richards, "B la ine"
“  bull any age .............

....id, W. M. Bryson, "F elix "
”  cow any age .............

__  1st, F. M. Richard*.
"Belle W ilton"

KED FULLS.
Best fc> '1, 3 years or over

1st, J. M. Robinson. "O yana" 
“  bull i-year under two

___1st, J. M. Robinson,
"Jollv Joker"

“  bull, 1-year under two
2nd, J. M. Robinson, 'V lifton "

“  bull calf under 1-year___
.................... 1st. J. M. Robinson

'* cow 3-vears or over.........
___ist, J. M. Robinson

"Lena Powell”
“  row 3-years or over....... .

........2nd, J. M. Rooinson
“ Queen Anne”

“  heifer calf ......................
. . 1st and2nd, J. M. Robinson

MU LET.
Best span m u les.......  E. V. Owens

single mule----  E. V. Owen*

S o ld i Good Reasons.
Then* are many reasons why 

' the people prefer to trade with 
'.T. F. Schaeg. First, he uses 
nothing but the best materiaJs in 
the construction of his goods. 
Second, lie employs none but ex- 
Iiert workmen. Third, he em
ploys no crooked methods. He 
calls superior saddles good, and 
inferior harness bad. Yours for 
a square deal, west side square.

You will find us at the same 
old place, fn the old way, selling 
our goods on their merit alone. 
We know no other way and do 
not care to learn any other way. 
Our main stay is Hardware and 
Furniture. O.D. Mann A Sons.

We Have
Ordered
For
Immediate
Shipment

!
2 Mason 5-passenger Touring Cars 

1 Mason 4-passenger Tourabout
4 Hupmobiles, 2-passenger

3 Maxwell 5-passenger Touring Cars 
3 Maxwell 4-passenger Tourabouts

All of these are 1910 Models and will soon be here. If you want an Automobile 
call and see us. We have the best equipped Garage in West 

Texas and will take care of your cars.

B R A D Y  A U T O  CO.
C. E. W ELC H , Manager.

m s
P
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W a id rip  W h isp e rin g s . W A L D R IP  W A R B L IN G S
Waidrip, Tcxu*, Oct. 25. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Owing to the heavy rain* Sunday 

night and Monday very few attended 
Ute fair. Yet all who did report the 

'time of their lives.
Messrs David Allen and Tom ( htl- 

dtfrs visited relatives here last week.
pir. and Mrs. ('has. Johnson, of 

Comanche, are visiting Mr. Johnson's 
IMM'ents here.

Rev. Burrows tilled his appointment 
here Sunday.

Little Tom Ware who has heen ill 
with typhoid fever, is convalescent.

Messrs Henry and Will Bradley 
and cousin, Miss Lucy Anderson, 
were in Waidrip Sunday evening.

John R. Winstead, Sr. was in Bra
dy last on business as well as pleas
ure.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Metts visited 
relatives near Lohn Sunday.

Miss Mattie Hughes has been em
ployed as Principal of the school this 
year. School L  expected to begin 
about the 8th of November.

Say, what is the matter with the cor
respondents from Stacy. Fife Hear 
Valley, etc. Come on. don’ t In* dis
couraged if you fail once. I>*t's all 
boost The Standard.

“ A non a . ”

The wholesome, harmless green 
leaves and tender stem of a lung heal
ing mountainous shrub give to Dr. 
Shnop's Cough Remedy its curative 
proiwrties. Tickling or drv bronchial 
coughs quickly and safely yield to this 
highly effective Cough medicine. Dr. 
Shoop assures mothers that they can 
with safety give it to even very young 
babes. No opium, no chloroform 
absolutely nothing harsh or harmful. 
It calms the distressing cough ami 
heals the sensitive membranes. Ac
cept no other. Demand Dr. Slump's 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Waidrip, Texas, Oct. 24 
Editor Brady Standard:

Tlie heaviest rain of the year fell 
here Monday and continued through 
the night and most of Tuesday. Cot
ton pieking this week was im
possible hut oat sowing was taken up 
during the latter part of the week j 
All outs sowed Iwfore the rain are up | 
and looking line. Cotton picking will 
liegin afresh today. We are making j 
much more than we expected and ever; j 
day the frost stays off allows us some \ 
more. Most all feed stuff has lieen | 
cut and stored for future reference.

Hecan gathering is in full blast. 
Good prices has caused the careful I 
gathering of each tree. The crop has 
netted the |ieople quite a neat sum. 
One dav last week one of our mer
chants "here liought 3000 pounds at 7J 
to 12ic per pound.

We are looking forward to the res
toration of our bridge as the commis
sioners of Coleman and McCulloch 
counties are to be here today to inves
tigate the matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson, of 
Blanket ore here on a visit to John
son's mother. Mrs. R. E. Johnson.

Messrs. Winstead. ‘Bandals a n d  
Hays attended the fair and report a 
splendid time. Every body expected 
to go but tbe rain interfered.

Little Ruby McBride fell out o f a 
farm wagon last Thursday breaking 
her collar bone and bruising her 
shoulder but at present is doing 
well.

Hurrah! for Brady, she is going to 
get that creamery sure. If cream and 
cows is the only Ixinus the company 
needs we can furnish thut in quantity 
enough to keep a half dozen busy.

Sorry the rain affected all the cor- 
re«|»ondents but irregular mgil service 
owing to tbe swollen stream* and 
heavy roads made it impossible to do 
lietter.

The Colorado river has had from 
4 to 15 ft. of surplus water in It all 
Week. l*KOOKESS.

N IN E  N U 6 6 E T S .
Nine. Texas, Oct. 24. 

Editor Brady Standard:
The Nine school opened Monday, j 

the 24th with another good teacher ! 
this year. Mr. W. Hamilton. There l 
are only a few children in attendance i 
yet but tbe cotton will soon lie <uit 
and then a full attendance is expected.

Miss Maud NIcCov was nut to Sun
day School last Sundav. She hn-> 
been sick for some weeks and we are j 
all glad to see her out again.

Many of our people attended the j 
fair and report a nice time and muddy . 
roads.

Mrs. Smith and little grand daugli- j 
ter, of Mercury, are visiting Mrs. Ben i 
Smith this week.

Mr. I{. K. George is about on the 
sick list this week. Now come Bro. | 
George that wou't do at all for the 
people must have yon at prayerroeet- ] 
ing and Sunday School.

Mr. W. W. Lewis, o f Menardville. 
ciiattoU a whiie with .sine friends on 
his way to the fair at Brady on last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder, of Taylor, 
are expected soon to visit their son. 
Joseph W. W ilder and family.

Two wagon loads of apples passed 
through and gathered several stray 
dimes from the school children Mon- 
daft.

Mr. J. M. (Juicksall has lieen suffer
ing for some days with his ear but he 
is able to be about.

Miss Annie Smith and Mr. Brat ' 
siient Sunday at the Ford Ranch with 
Mrs. Ben Thornton. Eliza .

To quickly check a cold, druggists 
are dispensing everywhere a clever 
Candy Cold Cure Tablet called Pre- 
ventics. Preventics are also fine for 
feverish children. Take Preventics at 
the sneeze stage, to head off all colds. 
Box of 48—25c. Central Drug Store.

I f  you will tome to look at our 
Lily Oak Heater, you will remain 
to buy. Great care has been given 
to each and every detail in the 
construction of this stove. O.D 
Mann & Sons.

Waidrip. Texas, Oct. 18.
Booming, well yes. Between rai *̂ 

road meetings and railroad talk we 
can barely tind time to gather cotton 
or hull pecan*.

Verily, "a  thing o f lieauty is a joy * 
forever.'* We have always known 1 
thut our county wa* G od’ s garden 
spot so it just makes us glad to lie 
alive and see others recognize the 
fact.

L ive your country and stick to your 
home town: push, pull and help will 
make an j  thing. L iu  may think you 
are not absolutely necc*»urj but you 
are, el*e you never would have been 
created.

It is essential for everybody to help 
at all times in any enterprise so let’ s 
all bustle as one in securing the three 
railroads that propose to come to 
Brady. They will come through our 
coal and oil fields.

Now we can plant our truck. Yes 
I am going to have a truck patch, 
apiary and poultry yard. Many times 
1 have tried on a small scale and al
ways lieen suec* ssfu'. With a market 
convenient it can lie done profitably. 
Many times I have planned a n d  
thought of the time when this country j 
would lie turned from vast pasture* 
and long-horns into what nature 
really made it for, just a big happy I 
neighborhood entirely independent, 
raising everything we eat and wear 
and dwelling iu peace and harmony 
together. Every day brings us nearer 
to a realization of these happy things.

Newspapers—yes they come first, j 
Railroads and telephones have caused ! 
distance to cease to be a factor in 
country life.

Brady is our county site and has 
held our reverence so long that we 
could not transplant our affections. It 
must be always our representative 
town. It’ s in McCulloch and that 
ought to lie sufficient. The man who 
said, “ live in hope and die in des
pair”  must have suffered from in
digestion, as we have lived in hope 
always and liftve lived to see too many 
hopes realized to ever think of des
pair. Anyway if we had to die in 
despair we wouldn't die at all but just 
put it off until another time.

Our commissioners have got busv 
looking into the bridge question and 
when they get busy they get results. 
We need roadsitoo, our wagon roads 
are a disgrace and must be remedied.

It wastes too much horse ttesh and j 
man'* patience to haul a load of ! 
farm produce 20 or 30 mile* over these 
trail freaks called roads.

Thut Fair—well it is sure to be a 
success, it is so necessary. An annual 
fair and a United Confederate Veteran 1 
re-union are as necessary in the south 
as a cotton mill. The farmer keeps up j 
our interests in our yearly work and j 
make* u* proud of the county we live 
in and glad to *how it to others. The | 
latter brings to getlier the grand- I 
est old men that ever tramped to rtfar- 
tial music. They b y e  each oilier as 
brothers and each reunion marks an 
epoch in their dear old iiearts. It I 
gives the youth o f to-day a chance to 
get a few ideas of patriotism thut can- | 
not lie learned elsewhere. Lets have i 
both every year. Look out for the j 
ears we are coming to the front so i 
fast we get dizzy. Pu s h , PI’ LI, and j 
HELP aud if you can’ t get enthuesias- I 
tic you had lietter practice.

Bu sy  Body .

Stomach troubles would more quick- j 
ly disappear if the cause, rattier than < 
the effect would come into practice. A 
tiny, inside, hidden nerve, says Dr. 
Shoop, governs and gives strength to 
the stomach. A brunch also goes to 
the Heart, and one to the kidneys. 
When these "inside nerves”  fail, then 
tlie organs must falter. Dr? Shoop’* 
Restorative is directed specifically to 
these failing nerves. Within 48 hour* 
after starting the Restorative treat
ment patients say they realize a gain. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

M IL B U R N  M IX -U P S .
Milburn, Texas, Oct. 23. ! 

Editor Brady Standard:
A. B. Clardy and family left last 

Wednesday for New Mexico, th eir1 
future home. We regret to lose sucli! 
a family as the Clardy’a from our j 
midst. |

Mr. Fuston and family, from near 
Itlchlund Springs, have moved here, 
and will occupy the Clardy home.

There has been services at the Bap
tist church every night since Tuesday, 
conducted by Rev. Moran, Mission
ary of the Brady Baptist Association.

The best rain we have had In a long 
time fell here last Monday, and 
although it injured the cotton some, 
it was a great blessing to the country.

Most any day, the vegetable wagon 
of J. B. Jones, can lie seen loaded 
with fine turnips, tomatoes sweet po
tatoes and other vegetables.

With such a good season in the 
ground, farmers arc getting ready to 
plant wheat and oats.

Our school begun last Tuesday. 
Prof. Taylor, principal and Miss 
Bvtler of Bangs, assistant.

Gathering pecans and picking cot
ton is tlie order of the day now. but 
neither crop is as good as usual.

Mr. Radford Burk will move on his 
farm, and Prof:. Taylor will occupy 
his town place.

The R. B. McCarty apples will soon 
lie on the market.

L. W . Williams and Edgar Beak- 
ley attended tlie llrady Fair Thursday.

Rev. J. ( '. Thames will go to Onion 
Gap today to fill his appointment.

Correspondents come on with your 
items and let s have news fromall over 
the country. I d a h o .

We want your furniture busi
ness. Why? Because we have the 
stock, the quality, and price. We 
know we can make it to your in- j 
terest to make your selection 
here. Cash or credit. In either 
case you get great value. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

J. P. Waddill was a county 
court juror this week. He return- j 
ed home Tuesday, the court hav- J 
ingfinishedthedocket.—Rochelle 
Record.

The fair is over but Kirk, the 
tailor, is still rushed and is still | 
after more business. Let us fix 
up your old clothes to look like 
new. Phone “ Nuf Sed”  and hej 
will do the rest.

Our stove surgeon is ready to 
call; just, phone him, that will be 
sufficient. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

O. D. Mann & Sons

If the Floor is W arm the 
W hole Room is Warm

The fire in the Wilson 
Heater is so perfectly 
under control that with 
very little attention to 
the dampers, your 
rooms can be kept in a 
constant, healthful 
temperature.
T h e  c e l e 
brated Down- 
Draft creates 
perfect com
bustion in the 
Heatcrr so  
that the whole

W ILSON

heater gives out heat 
instead of just the top 
portion, as is the case 
with other heaters. You 
know, of course, that hot 
air rises so that when the 
Wilson heats the floor as 

well as the 
upper air of 
the room the 
whole room 
remains at a 
steady even 
temperature.

H E A T E R

T o  the P ub lic .
The livery business of Thomp

son & Co.. The Brady Auto Co., 
and the auto business of TitoL.p j 
son & Co., have been all consoli-1 
dated under the name of the 
Brady Auto Company. The gar
age will at once be enlarged to 
twice its size and a full line of 
automobile supplies will be kept 
always on hand and also a nice 
line of automobiles will soon be 
shipped in. The best efforts will 
be used to make it the biggest 
and most up-to-date concern in 
the West.

Messrs. D. F. Savage and J. E .! 
Thomnson will have the manage- j 
ment of this concern with a jtaid 
up capital of $30,000 and surplus 
of $6,000. This promises to be , 
quite an addition to the business 
interests of the town.

D. F. Savage, President.
J. E. Thompson, Gen’l Manager.

Directors:—J. E. Thompson, 
D. F. Savage, W. D. Crothers.

Citation by P ub licatio n  of F in al A ccount. C itation by P ub licatio n of F in al A ccou nt.
T hjc S t a t e  Of  T e x a s . 

To the iSheriff or any constable o f I
M s ’ iilloeh County—G r e e t in g s :
In matt.r o f  Guardianship of the I 

person and the Estate of W . Scott 
Moore, a minor, J E .  Shropshire, J 
Guardian, having filed in our County I 
Court hi* Final Account o f the con- 
dition of the Estate of said W . Scott 
Moore, minor, numbered loti on the 
Probate Docket of MCulloch County. I 
together with an application to be dis- j 
charged from said Guardianship.

You a r e H ereby Commanded. That 
by publication of this Writ for twenty 
days in a Newspaper printed In the 
County of McCulloch you give due 
notice to all persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same if thev see proper to do so, on 
or before the J anuary Term, 1010, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to lie holden at the Court House of 
said County, in the City of Brady, 
Texas, on the Second Monday in Jan
uary, A. D. 1010, when said Account 
and Application will lie acted upon by 
said Court.

G iven  UNDER My  H a n d  and Seal 
of Said Court, at my office in the City 
of Brady this 21st day of October, 
A. D. 11810.

T he St a t e  Of  T kx.<s . 
T o thi Sheriff or any Constal4e of Mc

Culloch County— G reeting :
In the n.stUu of A(jn.istratios of the 

Estate of J. A. Armor, tteteased, ito.v 
Armor. Executor of said Estate uml< I 
will, having filed in our County Court 
his Final Account of the condition 
o f the Estate of said J. A. Armor, 
deceased, numbered 174 on the Pro
bate Docket of McCulloch County, 
together with an application to be dis
charged from said Administration.

You A re  Hereby Commanded, 
That by publication of this W rit for 
twenty days in a Newspaper printed 
in the Count! of McCulloch you give 
due notice to all persons interested in 
the Account of Final Settlement o f 
said Estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, on 
or before the January Term, 1010, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to tie holden at the Court House of 
said County, in the City of Brady, 
Texas, on the Second Monday in Jan
uary A. D. 1010, when said Account 
and Application will lie acted upon by 
said Court.

C ivew*Under My Hand and Seal 
of Said Court, at my office m the City 
of Brady this 21st day of Oct. A. D. 
10181.

I Crothers & W hite Addition
To the City of Brady is Now on Sale by

W . T. Melton & Company
250 Superb Residence Lots. Situated on a High Plateau, Adjoining the Luhr Addition to Brady on the South. Only

Ten Minutes Walk from the Public Square.

T h ese  lots all face a 66 foot street, with a 20-foot aLley in the rear—except on Grand Avenue, which is 80 feet wide. 
Money put in this property will pay better than 10 per cent on the investment. This is the golden opportunity for the man 
who wants a nice home at a nominal cost. This addition will be settled by the best class of citizens which will make it an 
ideal place for homes.

For Prices and Terms See

W . T . Melton & Co. Sole Agents.

H. P. Jordan,
Clerk County Court McCulloch 

County.
By L  B allo u , Deputy Clerk.

A  T r u e  C o p y , 1 c e r t i f y :
T. L. S ansom , 

Sheriff McCulloch County.

Ship your cotton through 
Tom Elliot for H. Kempner to be 
sold when you say sell; it will 
bring you good results.

H. P. J o r d a n
Clerk County Court McCulloch

County.
By L. Ballou . Deputy Clerk.

A T ru e  Copy I Certify:
T. L. S an som , 

Sheriff McCulloch County.

Sued Oats.
If seed oats are what you want 

Souther A Co. have them.

W E S T E R

Repeating Shotguns
N D O R SE D  by the U. S. Ord

____ nance Board. The choice o:
over 450,000 Sportsmen. Use<! 

by Charles G. Spencer, who led 
all other trap shooters in 1908 with 
the unprecedented record of 96.77 Jg 
for 11 , 175 targets; and by five oul 
of the first eight men for the year, 
Winchester Shotguns are safe, sure 
s t r o n g  and s i m p l e ;  t h e y  arc

THE REPEATERS THAT OUTSHOOT ALL OTHERS
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A V E R Y  BUSY MAN.
Charming Exparitncs With an Over

worked Iriah W atch m aker.
I fell In wtth a delightful uiati at a 

little town In County Fermanagh 1
wauted a little thin* done to my 
watch, and I asked him how long It 
would take to do It. He assured me 
that he was driven to deutti with 
work and was uj> till late ev ery  ulgbt 
trying to get ahead, but that he would 
try to find time to mend my watch 
some time before 7 o ’clock, when he 
nominally closed. Tbeu he fo llow ed  
me to the door of his shop and la gan 
to ask me vjuesth.ua about America. 
He pointed out different passersby 
and told me their life histories And 
every once In a while he would say: 
“ I’ve not had a day off for nearly a 
year, not even bank holiday. Never a 
minute for anything but work I’ve 
an order now that's going to keep me 
busy, except for the time I’ll give to 
your watch, all the rest of the day. 
Ami dinner eaten in m y w orsh op  to 
save time.”

I bade him good day and didn’t go 
near there until 7 o'clock in the even
ing I found him outside the shop dis
cussing the strike of the constabulary 
at Belfast with a neighbor.

“Awfully sorry, sir. but I’ve been so 
busy today that I've been unable to 
finish that Job. It'll not take over 
twenty minutes when I get to It. Can 
you come In the morning?"

Next looming I was at his shop at 0 
o'clock, and he was Just taking down 
the shutters. Said he worked until 10 
o’clock the ntght before, but seemed 
farther behind than liefore. If I'd 
come up Into his workroom he'd fix my 
watch while I waited.

I’ p there be had some photographs 
to show me that he had taken a year 
ago and had only just found time to 
develop. We talked photography for 
twenty minutes, ami then be fixed my 
watch In a Jiffy when be got to work.— 
From “Just Irish," by Charles Rattell 
Loomis.

K I L L E D  T H E  JAGUAR.
The Tsrribls Boa Constrictor of the 

Mexican Jungls.
I had ticen traveling for about au 

hour, trying to locute the source of 
the Santa Rita ami winning everj 
Inch of ground by hacking and slack
ing with the machete, when I was star 
tied by a moat fearful scream, which 
seemed to come from somewhere Im
mediately behind me. Turning rouud 
and looking back over the trail 1 bad 
Just made, I saw a great commotion 
taking place among the vines, dead 
leaves and decaying branches which 
carpeted the ground, and the blood 
curdling screams I had beard rang out 
again and again Keturning a little 
nearer, I discovered a ’’tiger,” or. prop
erly speaking, a jaguar or American 
leopard, and it was writhing in the 
colls of an enormous boa constrictor. 
The great snake appeared to have the 
side of the Jaguars bend in its mouth 
and a coil or two of its body around 
the neck o f the beast, which w-as inak 
ing frantic efforts to regain its lib
erty. The snake had Its tall colled 
round a small ebony tree about a foot 
In diameter, and whenever the haplesa 
jaguar relaxed Its effort* the serpent 
would swiftly release Itself from the 
tree and make an attempt to get an- 
off!*r coll arouud the body of Its oppo
nent.

I stood there fascinated with horror 
and yet forgetting my fear In the in
terest I was taking In this terrible 
fight between toast and reptile. Pres
ently the snake with an tneomprehen- 
slvely quick movement succeeded In 
getting two more colls around the Is dy 
of the Jaguar, but not without receiv
ing severe laceration from the formi
dable claws " f  tts victim. Then, letting

a s  t o  l o : : : . 3  m o n e y .
A Cass Showing the Importance a Ton 

Dollar Bill May Reach.
“To seine men.” said a man now of 

amplest means, “ the loss of $10,00o 
might be a Joke, and then to some the 
loss of a ten dollar bill might be u 
tragedy.

“Poor? Why. we were so poor that 
we had to count every cent, every pen 
ny. Not that we were miserable. We 
were very far from that. A s a matter 
of fact, we were happy, but we cer 
taluly tlid have all the time to nail 
very dose to the wind.

“There were four of ua—wife, two 
children and myself—aud. Mess you. 
how we did have to figure aud scrimp 
to make both ends meet. I’ve seen 
the time, many a time, when a nlckoi 
was of great importance to us. wlic . 
it was the last ••ent for carfare. I 
often think wbat a blessing it wan 
that we were none of us ever sick; 
that nothing ever happened to us. 1 
don’t know what we’d done If there 
had.

“ I was going to tell you wbat It 
might be to some folks to lose a ten 
dollar bill.

“Ten dollars was the fftnount of our 
monthly rent, and whatever else we 
did we always saved out o f  my week’s 
pay the weekly proportion of the rent, 
to have It ready when It was due. 1 
always used to get a ten dollar bill In 
my pay envelope, and when It came to 
the last Saturday In the month we Just 
used to take the ten dollar bill out of 
the envelope to pay the rent with, and 
then we had the amount we'd saved 
out of three weeks to go on for cur
rent expenses.

"Well, one last Saturday that hap- 
!>ened to come three days before the 
end o f the month we took the ten dol-

go the Jaguar's head, where It teemed lar bill out of the envelope aa usual

A V O T E  O F T H A N K S .
The Way Dwight L. Moody Handled 

tho Question In England.
Possibly the most novel response 

ever made to a request to return a 
vote of thanks to a chairman was that 
made by Dwight L. Mixidy during his 
first visit to England 

lie bad attended a meeting at which 
the Earl of Shaftesbury was chair
man. The duty of proposing a vote of 
thanks was assigned to him and the 
announcement made:

“Our American cousin, the Rev. Mr. 
Moody of Chicago, will now move a 
vote of thnnka to the uoble earl who 
has presided on this occasion .”

The whole thing was quite out of 
Mr Moody's line. English formalities 
might or might not have com.' grace
fully from bis lips had he attempted 
them, but be did not. With an utter 
disregard o f conventionality he burst 
upon the audience with the bold an
nouncement:

“The speaker has made two mis
takes. To begin with. Pm not the 
Rev. Mr. Moody at all. I'm plain 
Dwight L. M .ody. a Sunday school 
w^kto-r. And then I'm not your Amer- 

" lean cousin By the grace o f God I'm 
your brother. Interested with you In 
Our Father’s work for hls children.

“ And now about this vote of thanks 
to the *noble earl for being our chair
man this evening.' I don’t see why 
we should thank him any more than 
he should thank us. When at one 
time they offered to thank our Mr. 
Lincoln for presiding over a meeting 
In Illinois he stopped It. H* said he’d 
tried to do hls duty and they'd tried 
to do theirs. He thought It was about 
an even thing all round.”

That opening fairly took the breath 
away from Mr. Moody’s hearers. Such 
a talk could not be gauged by any 
known standard. Mr. Moody carried 
hls English audiences with him from 
that lieglnnlng to hls latest labors.

to have a firm hold, the boa constrictor 
raised Its head seemingly In triumph 
and. with Its tall still wrapped round 
the tree, lifted the body of the Jaguar 
up In the dr. I beard the bone# crack 
under the frarful strain, and with one 
awful, despairing scream the jaguar 
fell back, dead — World Wide Maga 
line

T H E  S H IP ’S CAPTAIN.
At l u  He Is a Cxsr, and His Author

ity Is Absoluts.
When you have passed down through 

the Narrows and then passed gaudy 
Hook y<>u see a man In whiskers and 
a reefer climbing down a rope ladder 
that drops him Into a waiting boat.

It Is the pilot. Ton have dropped the 
last link connecting you with shore ex
cept wireless telegraphy, and you are 
now a member of a community that 
for a few days, a week. Is as much an 
entity aa any nation.

The captain Is paring the bridge. 
I'ntU you reach shone again he Is your

for the rent and as usual my wife put 
It away—she always looked after the 
finances—and there we were all com
fortable ami happy, with the next 
month's rent all ready, and then on 
the last day of the month, when she 
went to get It out to have It handy 
when the landlord came she couldn’t 
find It!

“ If that wasn’t a tragely I don’t 
know a tragedy when I meet It. I 
don’t suppose I took tt quite so hard as 
she did. and I'd have shown It as lit
tle as I could anyway on her account, 
but to her tt was nothing less than a 
calamity.

"When the children had gone to bed 
we tore the honse apart. We looked 
and looked and looked Into every nook 
and corner over and over again, but 
that ten dollar bill, with all that tt 
meant to us—and I doubt If you can 
imagine how much It did menn—was 
gone. That was the first thing we had 
on our minds when we woke up tn the 
morning, and gloomy enough for us 
that morning was. And then when I 
was eating my breakfast In our mod-

W e Seli frothing But 
High Grade Goods

And don’t propose to be un
dersold by anyone. Good 
goods and honest treatment 
is our motto. You know us 
and you know that when we 
make a statement we stand 
behind it and our word is 
worth something. We want 
your music business. Call 
and see us in the Syndicate 
building.

BOURLAND MUSIC 
CO M PANY

J . C. BOURLAND, Manager. S YN D IC A TE BUILDING
V .

"MTIi t L Ills decision U final and wtth-
t He <-in order you locked 1 cat dining room sis* licked In at the

In your stateroom or be can put you In doer from the kitchen, nnd T v »  found 
Irons. It!’ she said, and so she had. Just

If occasion arises be ran alter the where three days before she bud hid- 
< nurse o f the ship and land you wher- den 1* away, and so was our great 
ever he pleases You have recourse gloom '’hanged to Jny-to Joy with a 
when you get ashore, but If he wants large, large J.
to drop you at the A  so res  when you | “ Yes, sir. We got more now. by eon- 
have paid passage to Bremen he can •Merabi®, and now she has what she 
and will do It. | wants; now she doesn’t hnve to skimp.

Ills untbority extends to every part Kn these days I take her home myself 
• f the ship nllke, from the cargo to ( a™l tl“ ’n a dollar bouquet, 
the saloon deck and from the engine ! 'Ye ran afford It. But I never shnll 
room to the scullery. ; forget n# lone as I Itve how we felt

Navigating a ship Is a ticklish bus!- I when we thought wed lr>st that ten

Who He Was.
At the crossing of the river Styx 

Death met a stranger with a grin on 
hls fare.

"Who are you?" demanded Death.
“ I am your manservant," replied the 

stranger.
“ My manservant!”  repeated Death, 

somewhat puzzled to know what the 
new arrival meant.

” In other words, the valet of the 
shadow of Death." cbe-tled the stran
ger.

It Is perhaps superfluous ts add that 
1»'fere Journeying hence the stranger 
had been a professional Jokesmlth.— 
New York Tiroes

Three Meals at Once.
“Now. Mary,” said hor mistress, “you 

must come to the door o f the drawing 
room and say. ’Breakfast Is ready, nnd 
supper is ready, but dinner I* served.’ ”

The newly corralled domestic In
wardly digested the concise Instruc
tions and that evening convulsed the 
gne t ; wh were awaiting the an- 
uowicemeut of dinner by stepping be
tween the portieres, dropping a cour
tesy and repeating. "Breakfast Is 
rendv and supper is ready, but dinner 
Is ser-r-ved?”— Philadelphia I-edger.

Badly Expressed.
“ The human monstrosity!” said a 

young lady attending a fair with her 
sweetheart. 'Threo|>ence! Wouldn't 
you like to hare a look nt that. Her- 
iiertr

“ No. dear," answered Herbert, anx
ious to bestow a neat compliment; “I 
am quite content to look at you."— 
London Mall

A Tart Retort.
“Can a politician be a good Chris

tian?" was oore asked of the late Sen
ator Ingalls o f Kansas, when he re
plied. “ With God all things are poaat- 
ble.”

ness nnd one that requires that there j 
lie no division o f the highest authority. 1 
S". for the lirlef pert'«1 until he touches j
port, he Is your czar.

The ship ts a great community. Som e- j 
times with n population of 5,0*«1 souls, ! 
living, eating and sleeping under one j 
rtv.f. It haw Its |«>llcemen, its firemen, 
cooks, butchers, bakers, doctors, clerks, 
carpenters, electricians. lsUlerninkers 
and a horde o f personal servants.

In the control of this organization 
the <aptaln ,has at hls right band hls 
officers. The ship’s officers are the 
Important persons In the detail man
agement.— Ik •okketqier.

Hsr Bargain.
An OH City man, w h o was detained 

at the house for a part o f the day, 
handed hls wife, who was going down
town. a quarter of a dollar and re
quested her to get him three cigars 
for It according to the Blizzard.

When she returned she handed him 
the package, remarking exultantly:

“That shows that women can beat 
men all hollow when It comes to mak
ing purchases. I found n place where 
I could get eight for a quarter Instead 
of three. Isn’t that going some?"

And the poor man, as he took hls 
medicine, merely remarkNl

“ It certainly Is, dear.”

Stoats Hunt In Packs.
In aonie years stoats appear to be 

more numerous than In others, and 
they are seen not In ones nnd twos. 
Iwt tn doiens, hunting together In 
small (sicks. Stoats will hunt together 
from scent and lu full cry like n pack 
of bounds, one always kerplhg the line 
and followed closely by the others 
This sight has been recorded by differ
ent observers who have also seen wea
sels hnntlng In the same way—Fur 
News.

Th# Resemblance.
Miss (making an unexpected raid on 

the kitchen)—Who Is this. Mary? Mary 
—M-me b-rotber. please 'm. Mistress 
—Indeed! But tie doesn't resemble 
you In the least Mary—No’m! But we 
was remarkable alike liefore >  'ad ’Is 
beard shaved off.—London Sketch.

dollar bill or the Joy that came to us 
when we found it, for, you see. how a 
loss strikes yon depends so much on 
how much you’ve got."—New York 
Son.

!  b r a o y  m e a t  m a r k e t , |j That Lame Back Means
WEGNER ft SNEARLY,

Proprietors

L

Ce 
o

F R E S H . B E E F , PO R K  A N D  Q
S A U S A 6 E

W e W ant Y our Trade.

Climbs Up ths Trunk.
The native elephant driver never has 

to bother with n step ladder in mount
ing hls beast after he has trained him 
for a little time, for the easiest way 
to get up Is to ascend by way of the 
trunk. Standing in front of the ele
phant, tlie driver grasps him by the 
ears, this living a signal that he wishes 
to mount, and the oliedlent monster 
promptly arches hls trunk so that the 
master can easily step upon it and go 
right on up to the top o f the elephant's 
head.

Tom’s Wallwieher.
In a Philadelphia club a member was 

met not long ago by the announcement 
from a fellow member that a friend 
of both had fallen 111.

“ I understand from the physician,” 
said the first member, “ that Tom has 
brain fever. He’ll recover, but It’s 
thought hls mind will be a blank.”

“ I trust the diagnosis is Incorrect," 
came in fervent tones from the sec
ond member, “ Inasmuch ns Tom owes 
me $100.” —Llpplncott’s.

E nthusiastic  Photographer.
Fair One’s Father — Why did yon 

bring that kodak with you? Poor Liv
er—That 1 might catch your expres
sion o f astonishment when I asked you 
for your daughter’s hand.—FI legends 
Blatter.

Professional Relics.
Doctor (to lawyer going through the 

medical museum)—Y'our profession does 
not offer any opportunity for the col
lection of professional relic*. Lawyer 
—1 am not so sure about that. I have 
• nnlque collection of family skeletons 
tt my office.—Pock.

Obeying Papa.
Stern Fnther—Now. now, my boys, 

quarreling again-aud for a miserable 
little halfpenny? One of the Boys— 
Well, you said, fnther. the loss we 
quarreled about the better!— London 
Tlt-BIts.

Inquisitive.
Small Boy—Papa, where does leather 

come from? I’nt*—Prom animals iny 
boy. their skins being fanned. Small 
Boy—And does sole leather come from 
their souls, pa pa?—Chicago News.

Difference of Opinion.
Kitty—Mrs. Carlelgh thinks her son 

Harry Is the salt o f the earth. Janet 
—Well. I can't see why. I think he Is 
about the freshest thing I ever met.-o 
Llpplncott’a.

A. L. DRAPER
BARBER

Best Work, Clean Service

H O T AND C O L D  B A T H S

Wants Y our Trade. E. Side Sq.

FOR SA LE
My farm, one mile south of 

Pontotoc, Mason county. 200 
acres. 100 acres in cultivation, 
good 4-room house, cistern, tank 
and a good well. Will take $15 
per acre or will exchange for 
good grazing land. Address

MRS, S. E. OHLHAUSEN
Pontotoc, Texas

Kidney Disease
And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,

You Must First Relieve the Kidneys
There Is no question about that 

at all—for the lame and aching 
back is caused by a diseased con
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It Is only common aense, any way 
—that you must cure a condition 
by removing the cause of the con
dition. And lame and aching back 
are not by any means the only 
symptoms of derangement of the 
kidneys and bladder. There are a 
multitude of well-known and un
mistakable indications of a more or 
less dangerous condition. Some of 
these are. for Instance: Extreme 
and unnatural lassitude and weari
ness. nervous Irritability, heart Ir
regularity, “nerves on edge,”  sleep
lessness and Inability to secure 
rest, scalding sensation and sedi
ment In the urine. Inflammation of 
the bladder and passages, etc.

DeWItt’a Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are an exceptionally meritori
ous remedy for any and all affec
tions or diseased conditions of
these organs. These Pills operate ______
directly and promptly—and their E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago, 111., 
beneficial results are at once felt, want every man and woman who

They regulate, purify, and effec- have the least suspicion that they 
Anally heal and restore the kid- are afflicted with kidney and blad- 
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect der diseases to at once write them, 
and healthy condition—even in and a trial box of these Pills will be 
some of the most advanced cases, sent free by return mall postpaid^

For Sale By CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

y
It takes a great man to M ka a ROod 

Istener.—Help#.

y

WONDERFUL. IF TRUE.

R. II. Gregory of Ashland, Vt, 
has demonstrated that the theory of 
a frog living without food or water 
is beyond a doubt the truth. Gregory 
made an experiment after reading a 
magazine statement that frogs had 
been known to live hundreds of 
years while sealed in a brick wall. 
Securing a frog, Gregory placed it 
in a hollow of a tree and sealed it 
with cement. Years passed and the 
man forgot the frog. Gregory wai 
a mere boy when the creature wai 
shut out from liberty. A f«*tr lay* 
ago the tree was broken. Uregory 
had his attention Tailed to the hoi- 

tne ct.ihent breaking with the 
fall of the tree. Removing the ce
ment, the frog leaped out as live 
and hearty as when it ha  ̂ been 
sealed up.—Exchange.

BIDE-A-W EE STOCK  
---------  FARM-------

G. B. A W A L T, Proprietor

Registered and High Grade 
Red Polled Cattle.

Camp San Saba, Texas

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W ant* Y our W hisker* for B usinoss Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Up With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
IU

aft* v
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Are You Thinking of Investing in a

G A S O L I N E
E N G I N E

?
S

If you are, you naturally desire to secure the 
best lines for the money you spend.

Here' s an endorsement of the

FOOS G A S O L IN E  
E N G IN E S

O F F I C K  O F

Traveling Freight Claim Agent
lln rr ii> l> u r£ , T rx n M

J une 0th, 1909.

T h e  F o o s  G a s  E n g i n e  Co .,
Springfield, Ohio.

G e n t l e m e n :
A representative from your factory was at my 

place to«lay and examined my Foos and suggested 
some slight repairs, namtdy: A new gasoline valve 
spring and a push rod notched linger.

By my own fault, some months ago I accident
ally broke the governor on this engine and sent to 
you for new jwrts, but the two new pieces now order
ed are actually tin* only repairs that this engine has 
had or needed in the ten or twelve years it has run, 
and your man, Mr. Geo. Oates, who was here today, 
can tell you that the engine, for practical use, is al
most as good as it ever was. As I told him today, I 
would rather pay for a F<>os than have any other 
make free of charge.

Please send me by mail one part No. 72 (push 
m l notched finger) and one part No. 120 (gasoline 
valve spring.)

Send me the bill and I will remit.
Respectfully,

* J. B. G il b e r t .

Foos Engines and accessory Machinery are 
sold by Hall Machinery Co., Brownwood, Texas. 
Write them for any information you may want 
regarding power plants.

Satterwhite & Martin,
LOCAL, AGENT

A WonderfMl W in c h e s te r V ic to ry .
At the Grand American Handi

cap Tournament, held in Chicago, 
June 21-20, and participated in 
by nearly 500 trap shooters, D. 
A. Cpson, of Cleveland, Oliio, 
won the Ameteur Championship 
of America; Fred Gilbert, of 
Spirit Lake, la., the Professional 
Championship of America; Frank 
Fischer, of Eagle Grove, la., the 
Prelirr inary Handicap; Fred Gil
bert, High Average for all tar
gets trapped; and John R. Tay
lor, of Newark, Hhio, High Aver
age for Double Targets. The 
Grand American Handicap re
sulted in a tie between John R. 
Livingston, of Springville, Ala; 
William Wetleaf, of Nichols, la; 
George E. Burns, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Fred Shattuck, of Co
lumbus, Ohio. In the shoot-off 
of the tie, Shattuck won, scoring 
20 targets; Mr. Livingston, who 
shot from the 19 yard mark.

Misery in Head
“ I had misery in my head, was Ir

ritable—wretched. A druggist recom
mended ‘Dr. Miles’ Nervine. From 
the first I improved, and I con
tinued until I was entirely well 
again.” MISS VIOLA BAKER, 

Orange, Texas.
If you are subject to headache, 

backache, neuralgia, epilepsy, weak 
stomach—the chances are your nerv
ous system is run down. All the 
organs get their energy from the 
nerves, and when they are out of 
order, it is because you lack nerve 
force.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
restores nervous energy and conse
quently strengthen the action of the 
organs.

T he llret bottle will benefit; It not, 
your druggist will return your mono/.

breaking 19. All of the winners 
except Mr. Shattuck shot Win
chester “ Leader”  shells, an d  
Messrs. Livingston and Burns 
also shot Winchester Repeating 
Shotguns. Such a sweeping 
victory again proves that Red W 
goods are the ones that h e l p  
shooters successfully.

J o n t s  C a lls  It Off.
San Angelo, Texas, Oct. 22— 

(Special) Colonel Morgan Jones 
writes that for the present nego
tiations with reference to the 
building of the Abeline North
western into San Angelo from 
Ballinger are called off. He gives 
as his reason the fact that the 
Miles & Paint Rock road has 
been sold, and not knowing who 
has bought it, or what territory 
it will cover, he does not care to 
build into San Angelo. He ex
presses himself as being desirous 
of building here, but until he as- 

j certains just what the Miles & 
Paint Rock line is going to do he 
will not make any move in this 

i direction.—Fort Worth Record.

We have a full stock of cor
rugated iron, all lengths, in both 

j galvanized and painted. We 
1 want your business. O. D. 
! Mann & Sons.

Do You W ant the B e st?
If you want an easy-riding 

saddle, use Evers’ so c ia l make. 
The best material that can be 
bought is used in its construc
tion. Sold on its merits. Rec
ognized by stockmen as being 
the best saddle in West Texas. 
H. P. C. Evers, east side square.

WILL GET CREAMERY
P ra c tic a lly  C e rta in  N o n  Th a t B ra d y W ill 

O rg a n ize  a Home Ca pita l 
C re am ery Com pany.

Mr. J. W. Quinn, whom we 
mentioned last week as being in 
Brady for the purpose of inter
esting local capital in the estab
lishment of a creamery, is still 
in the city, and informed us yes
terday that it was almost a cer
tainty that he would be success
ful in his efforts.

A number of local men are in
terested in the proposition and 
the details are being rapidly ar
ranged. A meeting of business 
men and others interested was 
held last night to discuss the 
matter, and Mr. Quinn address
ed the farmers at the c o u r t  
house Monday afternoon rela
tive to to the benefits to accrue 
to them as a result of the estab
lishment of the industry.

At the farmers meeting there 
were present j»erhaps thirty far
mers and cow o w n e r s. Mr. 
Quinn made them a practical 
talk, giving such information as 
was desired, and which, boiled 
down, was the effect that a 
creamery would pay the farmer 
for his butter fat at a rate that 
would mean a monthly revenue 
from each cow of from #4.00 up, 
according to the quality of the 
milk produced. In short, the 
farmer would realize about one 
cent a pound for, his milk, and 
would get the skim milk back to 
feed to bogs, chickens, etc. After 
his talk was concluded about ten 
men present signed the cow 
agreement, a total of 07 cows 
being secured i m m e d i a t e l y .  
Among the men signing the 
agreement were two who put 
down seven or eight cows, but 
who said that they would later 
enter an agreement to milk from 
thirty to fifty each.- It is easy 
to be seen that a total of three or 
four hundred cows will be had as 
a starter. Two hundred is tin* 
minimum number rexuired.

Another meeting of the far 
mers is called for 2:00 o ’clock 
next Saturday afternoon, to fur
ther discuss this matter.

The Standard is grutitied at 
the manner in which the cream
ery proi>osition is being received, 
and we expect to be able to an 
nounce next week that the com
pany has been finally organized.

We want your business for 
1910. Credit is here at your dis- 
posal, come and get acquainted 
with us now and with our meth
ods of doing business. O.D.Mann 
& Sons.

P. J. Martin was observed on 
the midway at the Dallas fair 
Monday.

For a clear head, a stout heart and 
strong mind, DeWitt’ s Little Early 
Risers gentle, safe, easy, pleasant, lit
tle piils. DeWitt’ s Witch Hazel Salve 
is unequaled for anything wherea salve 
is needed, and is especially good for 
Piles. Sold b)r Central Drug Store.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wilkerson, on the 24th, a boy.

Day by day we are offering 
superlative values on all our 
Heaters. Decision is necessary 
for winter is here. O.D.Mann & 
Sons.

D. Doole, Jr., was in Dallas 
Saturday, mixing with the Texas 
Postmasters, Col. Cecil Lyon and 
President Taft.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on 
hacking and tearing the delicate mem
branes of your throat if you want to 
be annoyed. But if you want relief, 
want to be cured, take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Sold by Jones Drug 
Co.

J. C. Hall visited the Dallas 
fair and relatives at Argyle the 
past week.

It is in time of sudden mishap or ac
cident that Chamberlain's Liniment 
can be relied upon to take the place of 
the family doctor, who cannot always 
be found at the moment. Then it is 
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never 
found wanting. In cases of sprains, 
cuts, wounds, and bruises Chamlier- 
lain’ s Liniment takes out the soreness 
and drives away the pain. Sold by 
Jones Drug Co.

6uessing C o n te s t ,,
In The Standard’s guessing 

contest at our fair grounds booth 
during the fair last week S. A. 
Bonham and S. R. Mills, of Bra
dy, tied for first prize, each 
guessing that there were 5*0 
beans in the jar. Mrs. S. R. 
Mills won second prize with a 
guess of 590. F. C. Bode, of 
Pontotoc, won third prize, his 
guess being 505.

First prize was a year’s sub
scription to The Standard and 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News. Mr. Denham gets The 
Standard and Mr. Mills the 
News. Mrs. Mills takes a year’s 
subscription to The'Standard as 
second prize, while Mr. Bode will 
receive The Standard six months 
as third prize. The orders have 
accordingly so been entered.

The contest attracted consid
erable attention, and several hun
dred names were registered. 
The Standard’s booth, with its 
free ice water and rest room fea
tures, was evidently’ greatly ap
preciated,and we were enabled to 
meet and greet numbers of our 
readers from all over the Brady 
Country.

J. V. Searcy sells ’em cheap 
and keeps m u m— Wedding 
Rings.

J. F. Schaeg had on exhibit at | 
the fair one of the finest anti 
prettiest saddles it has ever l>eon 
our gixwl fortune to see. Made 
of the best qualities of leather, 
beautifully finished and with sil 
ver mountings, the saddle at
tracted much favorable comment 
from all visitors to the exhibit 
t e n t .

UK Wtltkir ililC I

to all is to beware of coughs and cohL 
on the chest; as neglected they readily 
U*ad tw pneumonia, consumption or 

I other pulmonary troubles. Just as 
| soon as die cough appears treat it 
with Ballard's Horehound Syrup the 
standard cur« of America. A  cure 
and preventive for all diseases of the 
lungs.

Price 2.V. ol)c and tkOII per bottle.
Sold by Jones Drug Store.

W. H. McClellan and son, 
Steve, of Lockhart, Texas, came 
in last week and will make Bra
dy their home. Mr. McClellan 
is the father of Will McClellan at 
the Jones drug store. Mrs. Mc
Clellan will come oil in a few 
days.

J. F. Schaeg handles good 
gloves.

The Standard is under ooliga- 
tions to Mrs. J. C. Hall for a 
most exquisite bouquet of roses 
sent to the sanctum sanctorum 
on Saturday last. Brady boasts 
of many pretty yards, much 
beautiful shrubbery and worlds 
of flowers, and in this respect 
the handsome Hall home in the 
south part of town is one of the 
leaders. Mrs. Hall has a profu
sion of fine roses, carnations, ge 
raniums, crysanthemums and 
other flowers, and her yard 
show’s what can be done in horti
culture with a little work and 
care.

See C. D. Allen Grain Co. be
fore you sell your hides and 
]H*cans.

The Methodist Ladies heartily 
thank all who contributed in any 
way to the dinner given Oct. 9.
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We Want Your 
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S T IR  M EAT M ARKET
MILLER l  DEANS. Prtps.

r

I Am Located .
I have secured the Yeary 

building on the south side of 
the square, just across the street 
from the Brady National Bank, 
and my patrons w’ill find me 
there after Nov. 1st. Thanking 
you for all past favors, and solic
iting a continuance of your bus
iness in my new location, I re
main, Yours truly,

J. F. S c h a e g .

Th e  B aptist Ch u rch .
Sunday w’as a day of unusual 

interest at the Baptist church. 
Six new members were received 
into the church, and the annual 
collection for State Missions was 
taken, totaling about $200, and 
being nearly twice as much as 
was raised last year.

The Standard $1 per year.

Fresh Meats o f  All 
Kinds,

Especially the Good Kind

WE SOLICIT TOUR PATR0NA6E

P H O N E  6 8

Th a t W a ld r ip  B rid g e ,
Tin* McCulloch County Com

missioners Court went to Wal
drip Tuesday and met there the 
commissioners from Coleman 
county. A decision was reached 
that a new steel bridge of the 
most modern design should be 
constructed at the Waldrip cross
ing at as early a date as possible. 
Each county will call an election 
for bonds to the amount of $9000 
each for the purpose.

The people of Waldrip and 
community had prepared a big 
picnic dinner for the officials and 
all report a most enjoyable time. 
The Standard is glad to see this 
matter thus settled, as this 
bridge has been long needed.

—If it’s glass you w’ant we 
have it. Jones Drug Co.

Have You Seen that new 
design in silver on display at J. 
V. Searcy’s, jeweler.

T o  M y P atrons.
After Nov. 1st I will not be 

found at my old stand, but I will 
still be doing business in Brady, 
selling and making the best 
goods to be found in my line. 
If you can’t ffnd my place 
of business write to me. 
Mail orders given prompt atten
tion. Just remember J. F. 
Schaeg is still in business and 
will continue to give the best 
goods for the money on every 
transaction.

The South's Greatest News
paper.

The Semi-Weekly 
Record.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
In addition to subscribing for 

your home paper, which you 
!cannot well ;ilTord to be without, 
you must have a high-class gen
eral newspajier.

As a trustworthy family j»aper, 
Tin* Semi-Weekly Fort Worth 
Record has no superior. It isn’t 

! for any limited set of jieople; it’s 
for every member of the family.

| If you don’t find something of 
j interest in a [wrti< ular issue— 
well, the editor looks on that 
issue as a failure. In addition 
to printing all the news of the 
day in concise form. The Record 
has special features for each 
member of the family. The re
markable growth of The Record 
is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this 
office you can get the The Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record to
gether with The Brady Stand art., 

1 both paiiers one year for only 
$1.50.

Accept this remarkable offer
today.

S P E C IA L  C L U B B IN G  O F F E R
Every intelligent man wants f o  keep up 

with the news o f  his own communit and his 
county. Therefore he needs a good local pa
lter. He also needs a paper o f genera1 news, 
and for Stute .National and world wide 'l.sp- 
penings he will find that

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
has no »uj*ertor. The secret o f Its great suc
cess is that It gives the fanner and his family 
just what they need in the way o f a family 
newspaper In addition to its general news 
and agricultural features, it has »i>ecial pages 
for the wife, the boys and the girls.

It gives the latest market reports and pub
lishes more special crop reports during the 
year than any other paper.

For 11.75 cash in advance, we will send the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News and The Brady Stan 
dard each for one year. This means you will 
get a total o f 156 copies. It s a combination 
which can t be beat, and you will secure your 
money's worth many times over

Subscribe at once at the office o f this paper.

THE ECONOMY

6RAIN AND FEED STORE
JA S . E. P A TTE R S O N , Prop.

Prices
Reasonable

In Aug. F. Behrens’ old stand.
Brady, Texas

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL D IRECTORS

Day Phona No. 4. Night Phonaa 82 and 18S

HEARSE IN CONNECTION
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New Arrivals
We Have Just Received a 

Fresh Stock of

Fine Stationery 
Hair Brushes 
Cloth Brushes 
Tooth Brushes 
Lather Brushes 
Money Purses 
Combs 
Toilet Soaps
The Latest Odors in Perfumes

Make Our Store Your 
Home

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

D W  B O Z E M A N .
Rt|. Druggist ud Manger

B A. HALLUM
Registered Druggist

A L L  K IN D S  H O T  DRINKS

Head the Grand leader ad this 
week.

Tom Elliot is after your cotton 
for H. Kempner.

—The largest stock of window 
glass west of Fort Worth. Jones 
Drug Co.

For the Best Watch Re
pairing tike that watch to J. V. 
Searcy. He will fix it as it 
should be done.

—We can sell you glass and 
put it in as cheap us the other 
follow seLls the glass alone. 
Jones Drug Co.

Miss Jessie Patrick, of Dublin, 
is visiting her brother and fam
ily, A. A. Patrick, cashier of the 
Brady Oil Mill.

We are ready to supply your 
wants in a John Detre Disc. Ask 
your neighbor if there is any
thing as good as a John Deere. 
Sattcrwliitc A Martin.

The litti* grwtfyear old- *girl of 
Jas. E. . 'cotterson got hold of 
some lAneentrated lye om- day 

tn -si-ft-eek and ate enough of it to 
,rb lake her quite sick for several
to l
a, a-vs

We strive to please anu the way 
a our sales increase leads us to !*■- 
\ lieve we are pleasing the people. 
1 Give us a trial and if we don’t 

please you, come and tell us. 0. 
D.Mann & Sons.

George Sartwell, of Comanche, 
is the new cashier at the Frisco 
passenger station, vice A. D. 
Stevens. Mr. Stevens has re
signed to accept another posi
tion.

-Car'tion i>a|>er in large sheets. 
19x25 now in stock at Standard 
office. Just the thing for ladies 
who do tracing.

Read the Grand leader ad this
week.

Buy your feed stuffs from C. 
D. Allen Grain Co, Full stock at
all times.

Let me order your winter suit. 
Be*t proposition in town. Kirk, 
th** tailor, nuf sed.

Bob Sj»arks. a former Brady 
boy but now of Grady, X. M.t 
was here for the fair last week 
and will remain in the Brady 
country several months.

We not merely advertise that 
we will sell you a 2-inch ]x>st Ver- 
nis Martin bed for $12.50, but we 

can  deliver the goods, as we have 
them in stock. Satterwhite & 
Martin.

H. J. Fullen, of Lnhn. made us 
a pleasant call Tuesday. Mr. 
Fullen recently sold his farm 
near Lnhn, to a Mr. Choate, from 
Coryell county, at $20 per acre, 

j and has purchased ^120-acre im
proved place near Eden at $17.50 

| per acre. He will move to his 
new home about January 1st.

In order t<> reduce our stock of 
buggies and backs we are going 
to offer you for the next thirty 
days for cash only, 20 (ier cent 
off on an our lines. Just think 
of it--a regular $->5 John Deere 
buggy will only cost you $6h. 
This is the greatest bargain ever 
offered you in a buggy, so don’t 
fail to take advantage of it. Sat- 
terwhite & Martin.

Hoarseness in a child subject to 
croup is a sure indication of the ap
proach of the disease. If Chamber
lain's ( ough Remedy is given at once, 
or even after the croupy cough has 
appeared, it will prevent the attack.

I Contains no poison. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

Brady Machine &  Auto Garage Go.
All kinds blacksmith- 

ing, machine and wood
work Horseshoeing a 
specialty. Can do your 
work on short notice: let 
us do your drill work.

OUR A U T O  6 A R A G E
Is in charge of Ainos 

Soward who learned his trade in the north and who is an 
expert workman. Don't ask him if he can d o it—let him 
show you. All auto work guaranteed. We carry at all times 
a full line of repair iiarts and supplies for any make machine.

Agents Goodyear T ire s  and Inner Tu b e s ; Best on E arth .

W I L L B A N K S  & K E R R

L ik e s  Tk e  S ta n d a rd ,
One of our readers in the 

northern portion of the county 
writes The Standard as follows:

“ I do enjoy The Standard so 
much. The absence of ‘patent’ 
matter, which is always stale and 
never read, makes the paper 
contain about twice as much as 
the average local i»|tcr. Your 
efforts for improvements over 

; the county in general are much 
appreciated. Thanks will be 
due you for the creamery if we 

i get it. You have done well."
The Standard accepts this 

little boquet in fhe spirit in 
which it was offered, and is glad 
to know that our efforts for the 
general welfare of McCulloch 
county are appreciated. We 
have done what we could in the 
past and expect to do all we can 
in the future to promote the in
dustrial, moral and social inter
ests of the county. We feel that 
we are located in the best county 
in the state and we are proud of 
it. As to the actual worth of the 
[vaiver as a newspaper we leave 
our readers to judge for them
selves, and we do little boasting. 
Just now we are not giving our 

j readers as much news as we did 
| through the summer, for the 
reason that our local business 
men demand considerable of our 
space, but in the face of that 
fact we think the amount of good 
reading matter carried each 
week wil] compare favorably 
with any other country weekly 
in the state, and a little later on 
we expect to do better. We also 
expect our country eorren|>ond 
ents to do better later on. Just 
now they are all busy with their 
own affairs and have not time to 
write, but later on they will come 
in again and help us continue the 
publication of what we started 
out to give you—‘ ‘the best (taper 
McCulloch county ever had.”

—Kodak finishing at the Penny 
Store by L. W. St. Clair.

You know this is the best year 
to hold cotton. Ship it through 
Tom Elliot.

Miss Nellie Knight, of iAim- 
(>asas, visited friends in Brady 
during the fair.

Ask for floor-shine. Some
thing new. and it pleases too. 0|. 
D. Mann A' Sons.

E. It. Crockett, of Stacy, had a 
fine display of McCulloch county 
tomatoes at the fair last week.

—Just received—100 boxes of 
window glass. We can beat any
body's prices. Jones Drug Co.

That Old Watch can be re
paired by J. V. Searcy, the jew
eler, who will repair it as it 
should be done.

Big furniture values. Best 
quality, all under one roof. We 
know how to please you and give 
you your money's worth. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

A full house of pianos and or
gans just arrived. Come to see 
us while here attending the fair, 
and make our store your home. 
Bourland Music Company, Syn
dicate building, northeast corner 
square.

Lewis Brook had some very 
fine alfalfa hay on exhibit at the 
fair last week, grown on his 
farm at Camp San Saba under 
irrigation with genuine artesian 
water.

The number of pupils enrolled 
in the Rochelle school is now l>e- 
tween 165 and 170 and the in
crease yet to come in will run 
the enrollment near t h e 250 
mark. Professor Lowrance in
forms the Record that the pres
ent seating capacity will be in
adequate and that the building 
will, in all probability, be too 
small to accommodate the large 
number of pupils. Judge Walk
er informs us that the school 
bond election would be ordered 
at once and with a new $10,000 
school building—we’re going to 
have it—you can t>et on this hust
ling little city making one of the 
best and most substantial towns 
in West Texas.—Rochelle Re
cord.

Th e  F i l l  E xh ib it.
The Fife (>eople were the only 

ones to have a community exhibit 
at the fair last week. If every, 
community in McCulloch county 
had done as well as Fife the ag
ricultural features of the fair 
would have been something to be 
proud of indeed. While this was 
not a good year for the gathering 
of such exhibits, yet the Fife 
p s>ple managed to get together 
a very creditable display of corn, 
cotton, milo maize, kaffir corn, 
Egyptian wheat, oats, pecans, 
fruits and vegetables generally, 
the whole milking up a most at
tractive feature of the fair and 
attracting much favorable com
ment from all visitors to the ex
hibit tent. The Standard con
gratulates the people of Fi fe for 
their enterprise in this matter, 
and trusts that another year will j 
find other communities falling in 
line.

A cook stove is something you I 
will not have to buy every day,1 
and for that reason you should 
he careful in making a selection. 
We handle the National. They 
took the gold medal at the World's 
Fair in 1904, and if they were not 
the best stove on the market they 
certainly would not have been 
awarded the gold medal. Satter 
white & Martin.

A. B. Carrithers, of Eden, has 
sold his property there and will 
move to Brady. Mr. Carrithers 
lias just returned from Washing
ton county, Arkansas, the place 
where the big red apples grow 
which have made Arkansas 
famous. He says they are pur
suing a new plan of making 
cider in Washington county this 
season. They feed the big red 
apples to the rosy-cheeked girls 
and then squeeze the girls.

We will sell you the best lied 
spring on earth for $8.50. If you 
don't think they are the best 
spring you ever saw for the mon
ey, cmne and look and be con
vinced. Satterwhite & Martin.

DRUGS
Depend on Us for Your Drug Needs

We do not wish to have you think that 
drugs and medicines change, as do the 
fashions, but the change of Seasons 
brings the need of entirely different 
things from the drug store. For every 
change and every need we are well sup
plied, as our long experience in the drug 
business in this country serves us well 
in keeping our stock right. There’ll be 
no need that you may have that cannot 
be supplied instantly from our big stock.

Central Drug Store
“ Has It”

Phone 5 9

Lo s t.
Between Conley’s store and 

depot, a package containing a 
lady’s red coat suit. Finder 
please return to Conley’s and re
ceive reward.

Mas. C. H. Waddle, 
Lohn, T exas.

Are you fixed for winter? 
Kirk, the tailor can make your 
winter suit or overcoat just right. 
Nuf sed.

T o  E i c h i n i e .
Good buggy for a good milch 

cow. Apply at office of Justice
E. P. Lea. •

Highest market price (>aid for 
liecans, hides, grain, hay, etc. 
C. D. Allen Grain Co.

—We will sell you window 
glass chea(*»r than anyone, and 
will put them in for you, Jones 
Drug Co.

W e Want to Make Novem-
_ ______________________ ____ ______________>

ber O ur Banner  M on th

There are still two or three 
days of our big

Profit
Sharing

Sale
This sale closes Saturday 

night. Come in and get your 
full share of the bargains be
fore the sale closes. Sjiecial 
inducements all along the line 
for Saturday.

Remember 
Us for 

November 
Business

I
N ORDER T O  DO SO we are going 

to offer inducements to the buying 
public that will increase our busi
ness over any previous November. 
Our business for October was thirty 

per cent better than for October last year, 
and last year, you know, was a big year. 
There's a reason for this, and that reason 
is simply that we made the prices right on 
a high grade of goods and the people knew 
bargains when they saw them and bought 
accordingly. We want to make November 
as good in proportion as was October, and 
we arc going to offer proper inducemcuts. 
Watch for our advertising arinouncements 
in this space each week. We want your 
business and are going after it.

We thank you for your business during 
October and in all the past months and we 
will extend you all the courtesies and con
veniences, and offer you the best buying 
opportunities in November.

D ont Spend a Cent Till 
You See Us.
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